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Comparison Early 
And present City 
Shows Rapid Gain

A foaptriiw i of th t Slaton of a faw 
months after Um team waa opanad 
and th# team aa te la today ahoars tha 

ipM and ateady growth 
kaa entered daring tea 
B 1911 and INK.

Saloons Taboo Here 
Since City Founded

Slaton haa an untarnished and un
blemished leputaticn aa a “prohibi
tion” town ainca tha founding of tha 
city, aa th an  naa never been, and in 
all probability will navar ha, a public 
aaloon hare.

Railroad man, who conatitutad moat 
of tha population of aarly Slaton.

and aa aaloon haapar had tea aaraa to 
try  to atari a bnainaaa hare.

**

I t  had aavaral blocka of 
uaMtate aldawalh, eight blocka of
macadamiaed atraata, a  church bilild- 
ing under conatruction, church and 
lodge orgaaiaationa, a  winter term of 
pubtie achool, twenty build in ga under 
conat ruction, twenty brick bulldinge 
either completed or under construc
tion, more than one hundred reai- 
dencea and buaineaa heusea. the Santa 
Fa plant, and beat of all, a progress
ive citixenahip.

Slaton Today.
Slaton's population today is approx- 

imateiy 6,000, of which an increase 
from 1,628 was made aince 1!>20. 
Land values have improved to where 
range land under improvement coata 
from $40 to |70 par acre and un
improved land coata from 630 to 660 
pet acre, depending on distance from 
market.

Cotton grown in, Slaton territory 
amounted In 1027 to more than 20,000 
bales, and the total valu# of all crops 
in the territory amounted to between 
two and three millions of dollars. 
Poultry and dairying have found a 
prominent part in the agricultural 
program of the rural population, and 
aa  annual poultry show la staged etch 
first Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
in December. Slaton farmers organ
ised the first co-operative registered 
bull association Armed in the county, 
and herds are being improved thruugh 
breading of registered stock.

The investment of the Santa Fe has 
grown to $4,000,000, including several 
miles of trackage in the yards, a 
roundhouse containing 18 locomotive 
stalla. large repair shops, offices of 
the division superintendent, the Her 
vey House, the reading room, and 
other equipment. The annual payroll 
amounta to approximately two mil
lions of dollars.

B  Industrial Cains.
Water and sewer system is munic

ipally owned, and i* within reach of 
practically everyone. The water sup
ply is pure and of better quality than 
aay of other South Plains towns and 
cities.

The Texas Utilities company pro
vides light, power and ice. Natural 
gas for domestic use as well as in- 
duatrial use ia provided by the West 
Texas Gas company.

A telephone system costing 677,000 
has bean installed by the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone company.

A cotton oil mill costing 6100,000, 
sad having five presses, is located 
hake, as is n cotton compress having a 
daily capacity of 1,600 bales cf cot
ton. There are five modern cotton 
gins in tho city, and nine other gins 

■situated within a radius of ten miles.
Building permits have averaged 

ffrflnonn annually in the past six 
i; there are 86 blocks of bflck 
concrete paving. There is a 
J  way” lighting system in the 
Baa district and straet lights 

on six principal residential 
,’ghfares.

Santa Fe, West 
Side, Threaten 

Texas Ave. Lead
With Nick Heavers pitching goou 

ball, the Santa Fe team Wednesday 
evening handed the Texas Avenue 
team the second defeat suffered by 
them this seasrn, by a score of 6 t j 
0, and threatened the hold the Ave
nue rs have had on the top of the city 
league.

West Side, by virtue of a double 
victory over the North Side Tuesday 
afternoon, tied Santa Fe for second 
place, each tram having five victories 
and two losses. Texas Avenue hold? 
first place with seven victories and 
two defeata.

Wednesday's game betweep the 
Santa Fe and Texas Avenue teams 
was perhaps cne of the best games 
played this season. Daavarm held the 
Avenuers, who have been winning 
their gam** with heavy hitting, to 
three single*, of which two were made 
by Splawn, the other being credited 
to Moaely.

Robertfpn, who started for the Ave
nuers on the* mound, was wild, and 
was relieved by Jochetz after two nips 
had baan scored by the railmrn in the 
second inning without a hit. The rail- 
readers came back in the fourth to 
score three runs on three hits.

West SMers Win Two
The North Aiders and West Siders 

played till dark Tuesday evening, and 
agreed to cult the result two games, 
the West Siders taking both by scores 
of 0 to 0 and 4 to 1. Pitchers were 
wild and errors were frequent on both 
sides. The double victory put the 
West Siders back in the running for 
the first half of the league schedule, 
which ends next Wednesday.

Thursday aftt-room G. R. M. iu:u 
North Side play; Monday Texas Util
ities and West Siders battle; Tuesday 
the Texas Avenuers and G. R. M. 
battle each other; and the final game 
Wednesday will be played between the 
West Siders and the Santa Fe.

Tied games and rained out games 
leave the Santa Fe with two games to 
bej>layed; West Side with one; Texas 
Utilities with two; G. R. M. with one; 
and North Side with two.

The standing of the teams through 
Wednesday’s games is:

TEAM— P. W. L. 1
Texas Avenue ---------- 9 7 2 .
Santa F e ___________ 7 6 2 .
West S id e ....................  7 6 2 .
Texas Utilities ..............7 3 4
G. R. M___    7 2 6 .
North S id e --------------- 7 1 6 .

Slaton To Raise 
Money To Keep Up 

Scoot Work Here
With the aim of raising from Sta

ton people approximately 61,000 for 
the purpose of carrying on Boy Scout 
work ia Slaton, a  part of tea Saute 
Plains area council of tea Bey 
Scouts of America, committees were 
formed at a meeting held last Twee- 
day in the city hall, under the direc
tion of Tom A. White, of Lubbock, 
chairman of the finance committee cf 
the area council.

W. P. Knox, area executive, met 
with the group, and outlined the pur
poses for which the money is being 
raised. He said that the South Plain* 
area annual budget had been set at 
a minimum ot 67.200, of which 66,000 
has been subscribed already by the 
city of Lubbock, and another part, 
amounting to a few hundred dollars, 
had been raised at Spur. He ex
pressed his belief that Slaton would 
easily subscribe her part of the 
budget.

Three present at the meeting, other 
than Mr. Knox and Mr. White, were 
J. W. Hood, W. K. Olive, A. G. San
ders, Abe Kessel, Hen Holloway, Jr., 
Harry Burris. "O. Z. Ball, C. G- Catch
ing, Tom H. Johnson, and L. A. Will- 
son.

Railroad Lines Here 
Built By G. W. Harris

Constructs n of the Santa Fe rail
road Hites which brought the town of 
Slaton into existence was mads un
der the direction of G. W. Harris.

The Unes were first extended from 
Lubbock, after that city had succeed
ed Plainview as a terminal point, and 
later w en  svtsaiisd sooth to meet the 
system Urns reaching out of Sweet,

Baseball League 
Revised To Four 

Teams From Six

__are four public school build
having an enrollment cf 1,416 

■  and representing a finan- 
of 1286.000. The high 

.  coat $186,000 alone, 
have 32 unit* of affll- 

__ __ held membership in the
Southern Association of School* and 
Colleges, giving high school gradu
ates aaay tr.trance to any college in 
the United States.

Six churches have handsome build- 
nigs and large congregation*. A sev
enth shunh is planning a new build 
lag. "■ ; \  ,

There are 1.600 residence*, tho I 
great majdtity of thorn being of the , 
better type} *«d home* beautification! 
„  being c new raged and *popsore»l! 
through contests held annually. A 1 
ctubhou«e erected at a  cost of 629.- » 
060 ia 1< eated in the north’** * *.n 

The ciiy’4 municipal

Good-Will Group To 
Wilson Community

,  Wilson community was the destina
tion cf a laige party of Slaton people 
who were to leave from the city square 
Thursday night at 7:48 o’clock'on the 
weekly good-will trip sponsored by the 
legal Chamber of Commerce.

J. T. WIlhams, prominent merchant 
of Wilson, will he one of the hista. 
Ice Cream Will be carried by the 81a 
ton delegation, and other refreshments 
will be served.

Preparation For 
Fort Worth Trip 

Near Completion
Committees in charge of arranging 

for Slaton’s representation in the 
West Texas Chamber of Comm# red 
convention at Fort Worth next Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, report 
that everything is “all set' 
that more cars ar* needed 
the trip.

except *' 
to mai*

Seventeen Years Bring Slaton F\ 
Cattle’s Grazing Ground To a 

City of the Great South P lans

Announcement of the revision of 
the present city league baseball clubs, 
making the league a four-club instead 
of a six-club loop, has been made by 
Carl I/cwis, president cf the league 

Correspondingly, the schedule for 
the second half of the season has been 
changed. There has been a sugges
tion received by the league officials 
that each Wednesday be reserved to 
play off raimxi-out and tie games, but 
no action l.ss been taken on this as 
yet.

According to the revision of the 
clubs, the Santa Fe shop team, known 
as the G. R. M. team, will consolidate 
with the Texas Utilities team, and the 
North Side will merge with the West 
Side tiam.

What the names of the two teams 
made from tour will be has not been 
determined, nor have the players or 
managers keen named.

The Schedule.
The following tentative schedule 

haa been drawn up for the second 
half of the season:

(Note: In order to avoid confusion 
between the two Santa Fe teams, the 
combined G R. M. and Texas Utili
ties teams will be referred to aa Tex
as Utilities, and the North and West 

ide will be referred to as the West 
Fide).

June 21, Texas Avenue vs. Utilities; 
Santa Fe vs. West Side;

L. 41. CyjHrrt. O. Z. Ball and f. M 
Brewer are the three committeemen Jun*
who are doing all in their power to g e t ' June 2ft, Texas Avenue vs. M eat Side; 
enough cars promised for the trip t o ^ um 26, Santa be vs. t tilitics; June 
what I* described by advance notices, •vanta v*- Fexas Avenue* June 
as the bigg.'st and moat colorful W eati^* Utilities vs. West Side; June 29, 
Texas Chamber of Commerce conven- vv ,Vnn H ’̂e* '̂--V -
tion ever held. I v" Te*,w Avenu*: Ju |y 3*

Rotary Theme To Be 
Development Friday

Community development will be the 
theme of toe Rotary meeting to be 
held this Friday noon at the Slaton 
clubhouse.

“How Beit Can the Farmer Re Edu
cated in Marketing Problems and Dt- 
tonification t- Cnrb Surplus Produc
tion" hi tbs titlg of a discussion to he 

i led by Jt A  Elliott. Joe Teague. Jr*

■

J t&SWSBSE ji E*r’

r ~

Car Response Small.
These men say they have ap

proached dosens of Slaton people 
about taking their cars < n the trip 
and have met with surprisingly small 
response, only ten cars having been 
promised so far. These will convey 
about twen*y members of the Slaton 
band to the convention, whereas there 
are thirty-six members requiring 
transportation.

To l-eave Sunday.
It is plar.ned for the Slaton party 

to leave here a t 5 o'clock Sunday 
morning. Besides the band members, 
Slaton's "My Home Town” contest 
speaker, Worland McAtee, will make 
the trip, and Miss l*>uise Lanham, Sla
ton princess, is to attend the conven
tion to represent Slaton in tha big 
pageant Monday night, the West Tex
as parade Tuesday and other event* 
during the three days.

Banners To Be I'sed.
Banners fer cara, arm bands and la

pel ribbons to advertise Slaton and 
the South Plains will be used by those 
in the party to go from here. Litera 
U’re giving facts about Slaton and the 
Slaton territory will be distributed at 
the convention. Plans for placing this 
city very favorably in the limelight 
before thousands of pe« pl* are com
plete.

PACK CHINA IN BRANCHES 
JOHANNESBURG.—A British firm 

recently used a packing case made of 
woven branches for shipping china to 
South Africa. Sides were woven of 
twigs about thp*c Inches apart and 
the corners were mad* of larger 
branches. Straw was used goner u*ly 
inside ami no breakage was report
ed, (,ui‘ to lb«- elastic quality of the 
Container.

NEGRO SINGERS POPULAR 
Pa Ai S.- The old-time song* from 

the land of cotton are becoming more. 
and more popular' in France, sven 

n t understand

Avenue v». Santa F •; J:i!> 4, \W,l 
Side vs. Utilities; Jvl.' 5, West Sid: 
vs. Texas Avenue; July J, Utilities vs. 
Santa Fe; July 9, Teexx Avenue ve. 
Santa Fe;*JuIy 10, Utilities v*. West 
Side; July 11, Santa Fe vs. West Si<Hr, 
July 12, Texas Avenue vs. Utilities; 
July 13, Texas Avenue vs. West Side; 
July 16, Santa Fe .vs. Utilities; July
17, Utilities vs. Texas Avenue; July
18, West Side vs. Santa Fe; July 19, 
West Side vs. Texas Avenue; Jaiy 20, 
Utilities vs. Santa Fe; July 23, West 
Side vs. Utilities; July 24, Santa Fe

President of Santa 
Fe Arranged Slaton 

Streets By Design
Dae to tha unusual------ g— mt of

Slaton's streets ia the business dis
trict, the identity of the man who 
laid cut th? plan of the city is tlu 
subject of c.uery of the newcomer in 
this city. •

W. B. Storey, now president of th- 
Santa Fe railroad with offices in Chi
cago. is the man who is responsible 
for the unusual arrangement. He 
conceived the idea of building a town 
along the same plan of San Fran
cisco, with all streets converging a* 
a central ]lacai simNar to the con
vergence of San Francisco «tre-tj at 
Market street.

J. W. Walters, civil engineer, 
staked off the lines of the streets ac
cording to Mr. Storey's plan, and E. 
H. Olsen drew up the blueprints un 
der Mr. Storey’s direction.

Convention West 
Texas C. C. Will 

Draw Thousands

(Continued on Last Page.)

Reading Room Here 
Is Praised By Head 

Of System’s Rooms
G. R. Miller of Chicago, superin

tendent of the Santa Fe railroad 
reading rooms, passed through Slaton 
Monday on an inspection tour of the 
reading rooms of the system.

Mr. Miller told “Uncle George” 
Marriott, librarian of the local read
ing room, that it was the best of tho 
system that he had visited on his tour, 
which included ail division points be
tween Slaton and Chicago. He praised 
the trees, lawn, and flcwers and the 
general arrangement of the sur 
roundings.

Mr. Miller was enroute to Los An 
gelea.

Stonefield Engineer
Of First Train In

George Stonefield. now deceased, 
was the engineer of the train which I 
was brought into Sis ton on the epen-1 
ing day. The train came in from 1 
Amnrillo.

Pat J. Lowery was conductor of the j 
train. He nr well as Stonefield slop* i 
that night in n tent, the only hotel j 
accommodation* available.

More than a thousand South Plains 
eitiaons will attend the annual Weot 
Texas Chamber of Commerce conven
tion at Fort Worth, June 18, 19. 20, 
and a co-operative movement to at
tract as much attention and publicity 
as possible to this section has been 
worked out by the Scuth Plains com
mercial executives.

Headquarters Tor all South Plains, 
towns will be at Ellison' Furniture 
company, and delegates will wear arm 
bonds reading, "The South Plains of 
Texas.’’ A sign will reach across the 
street, pointing to Ellison's and read
ing: “The South Plain* of Texas,"
and anoth»r sign will be hung over 
the main entrance giving the names of 
the towns ct-operating in the move
ment.

To Have Oae Float.
One mammoth float is being pre

pared for the South Plains delega
tion which will carry the sponsor from 
each town < ('-operating and Mr*. Paul 
T. Miller, Tahoka secretary and presi
dent of the South Plains Commercial 
Executives association. Mrs. Miller 
will be "Miss South Plains."

Behind the Yloat, the Junior Cow
boy band of Poat will march, followed 
by other hands and delegations in al
phabetical order. Besides the Poat 
hand. Fioydada. Tahoka, Plainview, 
Lubbock. Slaton, and other tivns ex
pect to have band* at the convention 
The Blue Bonnet chorus of I a  mesa 
will alao attend and make a showing 
for la  me* a and the South Plains.

W I Ison Chairman.
Lloyd A. \N i Ison. Staton secretary, 

haa been at letted as general chair 
man cf the delegation. He will di 
rect the office at headquarters, will I 
haws charge of the delegations in the 
parade and will look after other mat- 
ten .

At a recent meeting of the execu
tives' association, it waa announced 
that the following towns have sent in 
checks to pay their pro-rate part of 
expense of the co-operative publicity 
and will have a princess to ride the 
South Plains float: Fioydada, La-
mesa, Levelland, Littlefield. Lockney, 
Lubbock. O'Donnell. Olton. Plainview, 
Post, Ralls, Slaton and Tahoka.

Fori Worth Ready.
FORT WORTH — With assurance 

that at least seventy-five bands will 
be in attendance, with more than the 
aame number of cities and towns In 
West Texas sending organised deU*

Town Has 
Steady 

Since 1911.
B p rte g te f to  M o  

where cattle roamed 
ago. Slaton haa tew
ported since that tiam to a  
which ia rapidly tak h «  M 
among the leading towns of 
unexploited area of the grate le teh
Plains region.

Today, Friday, June 16, IMS, marks 
the seventeenth anniversary «t  the 
date when the public sale ad lands
opening the town fer settlement was
held.

Prior to 1911, the land upon which 
the townaitc is now situated was the 
undisturbed pasture land for tho cat
tle of the Of ranch, owaad by J. W. 
and H. L. Kokernot of San Anteate. 
Tha Santa Fa tracks which had ter
minated at Plainview were 
tended to Lubbock, and pra 
dicated that the latter city weald be 
the place selected fer the laratisa of 
the division point of the Saata Fe 
lines, and tha coaatvactioa ed the 
great shop* and

Had this oioat taken place, R la 
Ukely that what ia now Slaton weald 
be farming lead, gracing land, ar per
haps the central point ad a  rural farm
ing community.

Huwover. Saata Fa officiate and 
ndowaera ia Lubbock eould M t a r

rive at a mutually agreeakte prteo aa 
tho land noodad for tho dtvtotea potat 
facilities, so the railroad deeited to 
come farther aouth. The race It was 
tha founding of the city of Slaton.

Part of Raaeh.
The part of th* 06 ranch ca white 

Slaton ia now. situated waa harght
from a Mr. Phillip*, now dscaaaed. 
The property included four aactiaa*, 
which wa* platted and sold tor th* 
Santa Fe at a public opening sale held 
June 15. 19il. The towasite agent 
who conducted the sale waa C. M. Mc
Cullough, but a part of the load had 
been sold in private sale a faw days 
prior to this. Arm ng the land sold 
privately was the addition now known 
as South Siaton which was booght by 
J. S. Edwards, who opened the load 
to public purchase.

Mr. Edwards had come to Slaton 
several days before the town waa 
opened, and with a bote thirty other 
mm, was tent-camping here. There 
were no buildings hor* then.

Buildings Spring Up. 
Immediately after th* ealo of land, 

buildings sprang into existence aa If

Iia- 9

(Continued on Laet K gp.)

(Continual on l#*t f*ag*.)

City Officials Had 
No Place Of Meeting

bad to ipst

Hotel Facilities In 
Early Slaton Scant

Hotel facilities at Slaton when the 
town was opened, and phortly after, 
were very scant. The old Trammel 
house, now located Jaat off T*aas 
Avenue netr th* present depot, was 
then locate J at Fourth and Lynn.

Tho present Hotel Forrest, farmer 
ly known aa the Singleton hotel, waa 
not built until 1912, J. B. Edward* 
financing the construction of th* 
building.

Then there wa* tho old Capp hotel 
at tho w r s t  where Texas av««M had 
Eighth street ccnvurga at the north 
east corner of tha aqaare. Thohteby 
of the hotel was where the finger 
Sewing Machine company la now la- 
rated.

Nine Mayors Have 
Held Office ^

Siuong. who d*» n
* word of thim. J Merblc l>nis — Local wool

T |* Fi*k JubUe* Bingaro. a nagr* {mml* will ha about pig carloads, 
quintet from Fite uniratsiiy, in

to, "have visited Part* three time*] Cleburne - New

i  M m

along wffhoqt a specifit * place, ef j Jonas, 
m cv-Mng 10git. when the p re s e t I J. fa;
city M il Whs hv»R. ' '  SbM

MtafcitVH were generally, b«id ip a»tc 
office «v*'t!*hU. u ually in the off) 

w who happen® “t- te  ha

I IP ! a m t  w i

*
4
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Family of Folks
M ki Edith Cook of Clovis ia visit- 

111 Her siller here, Mr!. Jimmy Mc
Ginnis.

Mrs. W. H. McKirshoo will spend 
the week-end with Mr. sad Mrs. 
George Marriott.

B. A. Rutledge, district engineer 
from Amarillo, was ia ,81atoo lqst 
Week on company huaineaa. M

Mr. aad Mrs. W. (X Clark left Tues
day for Albuquerque. Mr. Clark is 
road electrician for the Saata Fe.

Rsubea Privott, who is ill at the 
company hospital at Clatis, is reported 
to be getting along nicely.

A, F. Hibler, motor car mechanic, 
whose headquarters are a t  Albuquer
que, N. M^ has been in Slaton doing 
repair work on the Slaton motor car.

Mrs. Dick Skelton and Mrs. Elisa- 
both Rise, sister and mother, respect
ively, of Mrs. George Marriott, are 
visiting in Shreveport.

Passenger Conductc r Jimmy Smock 
will be back on his run soon, accord
ing to reports received. Perry Moss 
has been taking care of his run.

W. H. McKirahan, former mayor of 
Slaton, is in Slaton this week with T. 
B. Hamilton. Both are valuation ac
countants with headquarters at Ama
rillo.

Jesse Wall, who has been receiving 
treatment at the company hopsital at 
Clovis, is beck on duty at Wclling- 
ton, Kansan, where he is aiding to care 
fer the wheat rush.

Mrs. William Rvst and daughters, 
AdeanT Daurice, and Billy, have gone 
to Alabama, and will later tour 
through Minnesota, Wisconsin, thence 
to Pennsylvania and return.

“Uncle George" Marriott will leave

Judge a USIilKiVK
by r <..
w  me BkiMir , •

Your Bulck dealer’s 
good reputation in 
the community is 
worth far more to 
him than the profit 

any used car
lo B v I l t l l l t  a

ia the head of an 
[business 

he knows that 
to get more business, 
he must please his 
present customers.
He carries a repre
sentative stock of 
used cars, including 
both used Buicks 
and cars of other 
makes- ard he rep
resent! them hon
estly.
You're sure of a 
square deal when 
you buy from the 
Bnick dealer. He 
stands back of the

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY

M.MTM N T T U  At.'io m o Aii s t AM  
V T . . . OWICK WILL nuiLOTM. w

Slaughter Motor Co*
Lubbock. Texas

Saturday noon for Fort Worth, whom 
ho will attend tho Woot Texas Chom- 
bor of Commaroa convention. Ho will 
•pond Sunday with n cousin in Fort 
Worth.

“Uncle George" Marriott, librarian 
of tho reading room, attained his 17th 
birthday loot Saturday, and in com
memoration of the event, on informal 
party was hold in his honor with ap
proximately 8ft couples attending.

The party w ar held at the* reading 
room, and “Uncle George" woo the 
recipient of many aim presents from 
friends. Music for tho occasion was 
furnished by Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Clark, 
who rendered mandolin selections, and 
by Job Michou, who gave piano num
bers.

Of Unclq George’s 07 birthdays, the 
post 1ft have been spent ia Slaton, 
and ot each t f  the 15 bo bos boon 
given a party. Ho soys that as re
sult of the lost one bo bos enough 
cigars to last till the next one. '

Postponed Memorial 
Service To Be Held 

. Next Sunday Evening
-  Dm  to rainy weather, the ssemoriol 
service planned by the local Odd Fel
lows lodge to have taken place last 
Sunday was postponed until next Sun
day. according to an announcement 
by Rev. M. S. Leveridge, who will be 
in charge of the services.

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs will 
meet at S:30 o’clock at the lodge hall 
next Sunday afternoon, and will car
ry flowers to the cemetery fer deco
ration of the graves. At 8:30 o'clock 
services will be held at the Methodist 
church.

Topics of the Town 
-an d -

News of its People

Mrs. E. C. Footer left Wednesday 
fer Dal kart for n visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rivero have left 
for a tour of the western states.

e

0. E. Welch and family visited Sun
day with relatives la Dimmitt.

Miss Eunice McDonald has returned 
from o visit jvlth relatives in Little
field. x

Mr. and Mrs. Billingsley, formerly 
ef the Hockberry community, have 
moved to Slaton.-

Dr. W. E. Payne and family spent 
Sunday In Lamepo, visiting with 
friends, W. E. Cox, and family.

Mrs. Myrtle LoVeJoy and daughter, 
of Loring. are visiting W. D. Eads 
here. Mrs. Love joy is a  sister to Mr. 
Eads. •

Dr. W. A. Tucker is driving n dew
model A Ford business coupe, deliv
ered to him Wednesday by the Slaton 
Motor company, local Ford dealers.

Jack Holman, advertising manager 
for the Palace and Custer theatres’ 
here, was in riainvicw Tuesday on 
business for the K. A H. circuit.

whore ho will
a t  tho state uni cf Colorado.

P. G. Stokes, Greer Whitaker, Hoary 
Thorne and Gerald Whitaker returned 
Wednesday from Dallas, driving hack 
three of Uw new model Ford ears.

Miss Aline Phillips of La mess and 
Miss Joan Bullock of Foot, both teach
ers in the school here tho past year,
are visiting Mrs. W. H. Clark.

Miaots Marjorie Elisabeth, Irma 
Oray and Mtury Be mar Adams of Sab- 
Inal, alesos of Mrs. B. G. Holloway, 
are visiting in tbs home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Hollo way.

Tho family of Rtv. W. H. Phillips, 
pastor of tho N'axarene church, has 
arrived hero from Hamlin to ass 
in tho church services. They ore lo
cated at 140 North Fifth street.

Captain and M rs..James E. Mat
thews visited with Mrs. B. G. Hollo
way while enrout* to Loo Angelos, 
where Captain Matthews will bs aa 
ciats professor of tniltkory tactics. 
They ore from Columbus, Georgia. 
Captain Matthews is a brother Mrs. 
Holloway.

Ben G. Holloway, Jr., will leave this 
week-end for Boulder, Colqrado,

—
SICKLY* PEEVISH CHILDREN

Children suffering from intestinal war 
era cram, rmtlces and unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however. If the 
child is pole, bos dork ring* under tbs
Ss, bod breath and takes no interest ia 

y, it is almoet a certainty that worms 
are eating away its vitality. The rarest 
remedy for wurme is White's Cream Vermi
fuge. It is positive destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the child. Price 
Me. So'd by

CITY DRUG STORE

CAS M AM  u Mi ■ ' • ' i i.' ■■ -• ka.s
C A N T  E A T  O R  S L B B P  boon saved by tu I syst- . p lo y « ~

through the
‘Whoa I ate I wdnld bloat up with 

gas. I couldn’t  sloop, was areas and 
nervous. Adlerika has given aw real
relief."—Mrs. M. Meyer 

Adlerika rslievoe stomach gas and 
lumsss in TEN minutes. Acting on 

BOTH upper and lower bowel. It re
moves old waste matter you never 
thought was In your system. Lot 
Adlerika give your stomach and bow- 
*ls a REAL cloansing and,see how 
much better you feel. It will owrpriw 
you! City Drug Store.

A mother caught picking p ssk sf 
pleaded that she needed the money to 
givo her daughter an adoration. Now 
the daughter may at least loam the 
meaning of n sent rare.

methi ds.

Ol\ N A M I'htt KM M 
43 D

Hr i n ic Y an S 
Shipman-W srd 

Rebuilt **
lNDBRWOOb

Newt Every machine
fully rebuilt. Worn parts roplmad.
Now enamel, new nickel, now jilateo, 
paw type, new key rings, etc. , ,
Ten Days* TrioL Yea got ton days 
free MaL
Easy Payments. Our eaay moot* y 
payment plan makes it ■  
yon to knee this R k a S i  p p d h t  ^
mediately w i M | r a d

G. W. BOWNDS

Friday
and

Saturday
This is Your Day

/

Friday Morniug
0 Until !• o'clock

Extra Special
Ladies' Silk Hose
On.* hour only, or an long as 

they last—

4 Pair for $1.00

Ready-to-Wear 
and Millinery

All new. Just receivrd ■ big 
shipment.

Dresses, $4.95. 
$7.85, $1275
Hats, $1.95, 
$235, $195

Saturday Morsiag
10 Until II o’clock

Extra Special
PRINTED TAFFETA SILKS
Big assortment of other kinds 
an i patterns. Value, up to 
$2 ;»0; a.* long as they last —

$1.00 per Yd.

Children's 3-4 
Hose •

Valves to 85c—

4 Pair for $1.00

Crash Toweling
Heavy quality white and 
* ecru, 23c value—

10 Yds. for $1.00

C L O S E  O I T  
D R ES S  S A L E

20 I Julies' Dresses 
v 26 Misses’ Dresses

Values up to S4.R5. Clone 
out for—

$1.00

Men's andj&oys' 
Caps

New Summer patterns. Ex
tra values to S2.50, for--

$100

Gingham
Your g o l d e n  opportunity. 
Solids, checks and plaids. 

While it taste—

12Yds.for $1.00

Ladies’
Undergarments

Bloomers, Teds. Gowns and 
Muslin Unions. Values up to 

$1.60. choice

2 for $1.00

ladies' Silk Hose
Guaranteed. Pfte value—

2 Pair for $1.00

Ladies' Silk Hose
Gvaranteed, 81.60 value—

Space will not let us quote all prices and specials given for this 
Dollar Day saving to you. Come dne, come all. Get you share.

✓* •

Mode! Dry Goods Company
SLATON, TEXAS

Saturday Specials
10 BARS. p. a c.

FLOUR
40 LBS OUB SEAL—PRR SACK

NO. t  BUFFALO SWEET. WRINKLED—PEE CAN

FEUS -................... .15
S LRH. BLOSSOM PEA BERRY—PER CAN

COFFEE t  • a • •

LYE
HUDSON—3 CANS

2
A HITE SWAN—PER PACKAGE

CORN FLAKES • • •

VAN CAMP'S. NO. t —M CANS

PORK & BEANS 2
CANADIAN MAID—PER CAN

MALT SYRUP a a • '  • JX
1 UAL. NEW CROP TEXAS—PER GAL.

BLACKBERRIES a •

NEW SPUDS
I t  POI NDS

• 0 9 0

TEA
1-4 UPTON’S—PER CAN

• « s o o t 2\
TEA

1-2 UPTON’S—PER CAN

O f • • .41
1-POUNDCAN RIM  PORI)

BAKINC POWDER • • • 2
I GAL. E  I__ PER GAL.

AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER 
DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197.

MONEY TaEkS



hidden In the Chitteru pkyM  •  M a k tr  of women a tM a , 
■ays Um Baltimore Sun, are:

Mora efficient, more prompt, more 
courteous, more careful, and on the
average run, more reliable.

Asked if the trial has fully justified 
the company's judgment in hiring 
women drivers, Mr. Stevenson said: 

“It certainly has. Our women driv
ers have given us entire satisfaction 
and we intend to increase their num
ber. I'm the oldest taxicab man ia 
Baltimore and I Have never known a 
better gr. up of drivers than they

iogue number ia anticlpatica of the 
sale, which was held la the malt house 
of the town brewery, as the ancient 
town hall was too small to hold the
crowd.

The property for generations was 
owned by the Drake family, the recent 
owner being Tyrwhltt Drake, coun
cillor of the bore ugh of Maidstone. 
Every tenant, previous to the sale, 
had received an opportunity to pur
chase the cottage he occupied, which 
seventy cottagers did. Some years 
ago the town of Shatsbury, Doret- 
shire, was sold under somewhat simi
lar conditions.

Watch for the Hook
Some smooth, slick talking salesman may 
Came talking giIdt-edged stock soma day, 
But you had better not crack down 
TUI you have all about it found;
For stock in many a quick paying scheme 
Is not what It at fit at might seem 
And no matter how the bait may lock 
It pays to watch out for the hook.
The First State Bank will help you find 
The worth of stock of every kind.

There are now ten women cabbiee 
piloting the company’s machines. 
Twenty-five, men are employed.

“In time, ’ said Mr. Stevenson, “we 
expect to employ just as many women 
as men. maybe more. We need mea 
drivers for certain kinds of trips, but 
for ordinary’ daytime work girl cabbies 
are best.”

Japanese Babe Hit 
By Meteor Fragment

Women Taxi Drivers 
Prove Satisfactory' village nprtheast of Tokio.

At the time of the occurrence the 
child happened to be playing out of 

! doors alone. Hearing a sudden cry 
the mother rushed out to find tho in
fant seared acroas the neck aa if by 
a ho| iron. Further search diaclcsad 
a small stone in a fold of the child's 
dress. It was still slightly warm, 
which evidently had caused the bum 
on the neck. Transmitted to Yama
moto and examined by the scientists 
of Kyoto university, this stone proved 
to be s  typical meteorite, covered with 
the usual black crust caused by melt
ing during its flight through the air.

The stone is mly about one-fourth 
of an inch in length and weighs only 
a few grains, making it probably the 
smallest meteroite ever recorded. In 
spite of the millions of meteorites 
that hit the earth’s atmosphere each 
day and bom up to make shooting 
stars, only a few reach the ground. 
In only one previous histcric instance 
is oaa known to have kit a human 
being. That occurred in 1827, when a 
native of India was killed by a me
teorite.

Ferns like shade, but grow beet ia 
an airy, slightly sunny place rather 
than in a dark sunless comer of a
room.

BALTIMORE. — Baltimore's femi
nine taxicab driven are here to stay. 
The reasons, as outlined by G. M. 
Stevenson, manager of a local com
pany. which several months ago cm-

Capital $40,000.00
“Sixteen Years Serving Slaton and Slaton Commaaity'

Eastland — Concrete being poured 
for sixth flo< r of new court house.

YOU, Mr. Tire User!* William M. Butler has been named 
By Treeident Coolidge as chairman of 
tlSS Republican National committee, 
ugd baa been acting a» chairman of 
the committee oa arrangement* at 
Kansas City.

A anther important convention fig
ure will be Senate r George H. Moses 
ef New Hampshire. There is a move-

For the Next Ten Days, Beginning Saturday, Jane 9th, We Will Sell

R a c i n e  A u t o m o b i l e  T i r e s
At the Prices BelowQuaint English Town 

Is Sold at Auction
These prices apply to all of our stores.
On sale at the following places in Lub
bock:
Williams Auto Supply Company 

1109 Main Street 
Broadway Service Station 

801 Broadway Street 
Hub Service Station 

1720 Avenue H
Williams Auto Supply Company

Ninth and Lynn Streets, Slaton

Never before in the history of the tire 
industry have such low prices been of
fered.
Williams Auto Supply Company op
erates in lieu of Racine Rubber Com
pany factory and guarantees satisfac
tory service. Floor plan adjustments.
Our stocks are  complete in all rim 
sizes from 30x3 to 40x8 in high pres
sure and 27x4.40 to 34x7.50 in Bal
loon sizes.

LONDON.—An example of the old 
order changing in the matter cf Eng
lish land-ownership was afforded un
der rather unusual circumstances to
day. when, lot by lot, a large part of 
the quaint town of Amersham. Buck-

vention city ever fought.
The convention will ho held at the 

Convention hall at Kaasas City, which 
» a  built in 1900 for the Democratic 
convention held that year, when the 
Umnoerati nominated William Jen- 
uidg* Bryan.

At the beginning of the year there 
were *.ir< telephone companies, and 

,gver 4iJtW) rural linos, in the United 
State, giving service to li'.J-i.UOO 
toierbencx.

ON EDGE
Worried A Lot
“I took CaHui at intervale for 

throe jn uu. and have been in 
good health since last fall." says 
Mr*. Noble J. Kayee, of Waterloo. 
S. C. "My improvement after 
L.-ing a course of this medicine 
* m  really rsmark.it .

"1 am truck stronger nnd can 
accomplish so much more work 
now. My weight increased twen
ty pounds, and my color is good.

"For a tong time I had been 
feeling poorly. Borne days I 
dragged mount! the boo**' and 
had not enough unergy t> uo my 
housework.

"I worried a Id  about myself. 
I did not seem like myself, and

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
►0x3 A Trusty Cord -   ............... $4.25 30x3 A Grey T u b e ................... .$
30x3£ Klinger C o r d ................$4.50 29x4:40 Gr^y T u b e ................._$1

29x4:40 Klinger C ord----- 1 ._ -$5 .45 ,

Rosebud Way
JUNE is

SLATON'S BIRTHDAY

You’ll want to celebrate, of 
ial the Re*e-f our -  i 

bud H ay

BALLOONS
RACINE COUNTRY ROAD 

CORDS
Formerly Sale

Priced Pri«
29x4:40 ................ $ 8.40 $ 6.45
29x4:75 ................. $10.50 $ 8.05
30x5:00 ...................$11.80 $ 9.0C
31x5:00 ...................$12.35 $ 9.35
30x5:25 ................. $13.65 $10.45
31x5:25 ...................$14.20 I10.9C

RACINE MULTI-MILE CORDS
29x4:40 ............... .$10.15 $ 7.8C
29x4:40 H. D____$12.40 $ 9.5C
30x4:50 .................$11.15 $ 8.65
30x5:00 .................$14.45 $11.1(
30x6:00 ................. $19.20 $14.65
30x5:25 .................$16.85 $12.9<
31x5:25 ...................$17.40 $13.3(
33x6:00 .................. $21.00 $16.15
33x6:00 H. D____$24.20 $18.55

HIGH PRESSURE 
RACINE COUNTRY ROAD 

CORDS
Formerly Sale

Priced Price
0x3 .....................$ 5.85 $ 4.47
0x31 .............. $ 6.75 $ 5.20
1x4 ..................... $11.60 $ 9.10
2x4 ......................$12.40 $ 9.50
2x41 ................... $16.90 $12.95
RACINE MULTI-MILE CORDS
0x31 .................. $ 9.20 $ 7.10
1x4 ......................$14.45 $11.10
2x4 ..................... $15.30 $11.75
2x41 ................... $20.85 $16.00
10x5 R e g ................$23.70 $19.30
10x5 H. D............... $31.45 $24.10
12x6 H .D ................ $51.00 $39.05
14x7 ..................... $72.25 $55JO
10x8 ...................$110.00 $84.15

Know the delight ef a restful 
farm1 at the hand* af our ex
cellent opera! or. And then—
fresh, charming beauty, and the 
ronftdeye that M in i uitb it.

CALL 373

Rosebud Beauty 
Shoppe

We are prepared to protect your growing 
crops from HAIL DAMAGE at reason
able cost Terms if desired. See us at 
once and let us explain this coverage.

WILLIAMS AUTO SUPPLY CO
SLATON -  LUBBOCK -  MIDLAND
iacine Distributor operating chain stores in West Texas, 
nd volume of busfaeis enables us to pass these unusually low



the people *M living in eoMUticne be-1 
Ueoed to have existed dvmig the atone 
nge. They uee only bows nag arrows 1
to hunt and their homes are of the J 
crudest construction. t

Dr. Cameron's knowledge of teeth 
makes him eager to ktudjr the dental 
formations of these people, for be be- t 
lievss that through this study much 
can be learned of scientific value. He * 
will also take moving pictures, having 
equipped the caterpillar tru d u  he |  
will use wifh refrigeration plants to \ 
preserve the emulsion on the films 1 
during the hot weather. If these * 
trucks ere satisfactory over the des- fl 
ert sands the expedition may work all e 
the way from Cape Town to Cairo. J

Two-Year Hunt For 
Missing: Link Begun

ter In Sea-Tossed 
Bottle Brings Reply so that two bands will be on doty

in the coliseum at nil working aea- 
sions—other units will be paraded to 
the railroad depots to greet Incoming 
visitors.

As a pleasant surprise, it wan plan
ned to have the welcoming bands 
greet the respective delegations by 
playing the airs familiar in their home 
states. Copies of these selections are 
already in the hands of band leaden, 
and rehearsals are now under way.

Among the bands scheduled for the 
convention, in addition to Che Hous
ton Municipal band, will be Brown- 
wood's famous "Old Gray Mare 
Band;’’ Gold Medal band, Memphis; 
Dallas Municipal band, donated by the 
citisens of that city in honor of Jesse 
H. Jones, and which will be hla per
sonal band throughout the life of the 
convention; Edinburg band, crack Rio 
Grande valley organisation; the Mag- 
nclia Petroleum band, Beaumont, a 
prime favorite with radio patrons 
throughout the nation by virtue of 
appearing over the ether from time to 
time; Missouri Pacific Booster band.

Mark Is Set By \ 
Chevrolet Motor

NEW YORK.—A two-year hunt for 
the Darwinian "missing link'' began 
when an expedition sailed on the 
White Star liner Majestic oa the first 
lag of a trip that will lead to the 
Kalahari desert of Africa. The lead
e n  of the expedition are Dr. WtU J. 
Cameron, Chicago dental surgeon aad 
big game hunter, who is financing 
the trip; D. C. Ernest Cadle, anthro
pologist, and Professor R. L. Mannen, 
geologist from the University of 
Texas.

Living in the desert that is to be 
explored. Dr. Cameron said, there la 
a group of tribes of pygmy bushmen 
more closely resembling the ape than 
any known human species. The des
ert lies 1.200 miles northeast of Cape 
Town and has been shunned by scien
tists because of the tales of cunning 
and cruelty told of the bushmen. The 
known tacta of these tribes indicate

PITTSFIELD, Maas. — Robert G. 
Newman, high school student, has had
a let tar from tha keeper of a lonely 
Franch lighthouse on the lie de 
d’Ouqpaant eft the rocky coast of 
Fblisters, because he threw a bottle 
into mid-ocean last August.

Newman, returning from Europe 
with hla parents, wrote a note, en
closed it in a bottle aad offered in 
it a reward to Jhe finder. In April 
the battered little bottle attracted the 
attention of lighthouse keeper H. Mas
son as it lay on the beach at hia feet.

DETROIT, Mich.—All previous pro
duction records la the sixteen-year ex
istence ef the Chevrolet Motor com
pany were chattered here in May when 
the company turned out 140,700 unite.

The output for a single day also 
leached a new level cn May 28 when 
7,075 finished care and trucks rolled 
off the assembly lines.

These figures, released here today 
by W. 8. Knudsen, president and gen
eral manager, lent substance to a 
growing feeling la automotive circles 
that Ghevraleti would not only equal 
Its 1927 Volume of a million cars well 
before the cloee of 1928, but that it 
also would duplicate ijs 1927 perform
ance of building aad selling'more cars 
than any other manufpctureV in the

Booker—Work progressing on in
stallation of water system, here.Mar chin' Through 

Georgia” Tabooed 
For Houston Meet

CITY DRUG 8TORE

WANTE DProduction of bigger and better 26, will be regaled with a wide va- headquarters at Paleatine, and one el 
1928 models to June 1 was 051,000 friety of melodies by the bands which j the finest bands in the state; Hous- 
units, fir . Kaudsen stated. He point- will appear on the streets, hotels and 
ad out that this figure includes pro- other point* of vantage, including the 
duction since the first of the year as j hospitality house and coliseum, dur- 
wall as 82,000 new care built in De- ing the life ot the national meet, 
camber so that dealers in all parts But there’s one tune, which will be 
of tha country wculd have cars for absolutely taboo. And this infopna- 
immediate delivery when the new tion cornea directly from the commit- 
erode! was publicly announced on tee in charge of band activities.
January 1. "Marchin' Through Georgia,” a mel-

Up to June 1 last year the company ody which was composed soon after 
had built 618,000 new models; in 1926, General Sherman's march through the 
826JOOO units, and in 1925 leas than Cracker State during the war between 
one-third the volame achieved during the states, will be eliminated from the 
tha corresponding period tkie year, ac- programs . This ultimatum, principal- 
eording to Mr. Kaudsen. ly in deference to the Georgia delega-

The output for the month just end- tion, but also a gracious gesture to
ed was 26,000 units In excess of the ward the entire South, was among the 
115,000 carsaad trucks built In May, first issued by the committee.
1887, which, until this year, had been General Jacob F. Wolters, chairman, 
the largest production month in the announces that all bands promised

Poultry, live cjr dressed, fresh 
•gr»-

All kinds of fruit and produce.
We have the greatest market 

a t Atlantic City, N. J., for all 
kinds of poultry, eggs and coun
try produce. We charge 10 per 
rent commission, quick returns. 
Ship ail goods to Pleaaaatville, 
N. J., by express cr freight to

AB8EC0N MARKET CO. Ine„ 
Plea-ant ville, N. J.

P. O. Box 412

Qm w  as though “Paw" la out in  the p r y  all the 
time since he lined it w ith 8 heetrock  and Made fc 
coxy and comfortable. W orking in  hia shop aO tha  
time—and the old car never ran ae well w it  <foro now.

SHEETROCK
—rows and naila like lumber—big broad ah eata that 
cover the  apace quickly (standard building afcM& 
Stop and look a t a  aaopla, or t rh phnna

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS

WANTED
Will Buy Notes—Promlascry or 
Vendor’s Lien. See me if you 

have notea for sale.
R. L. VIVIAL

Orders Promptly Filled—Work Guaran 
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

ULES SHEET METALWORKS
Phone 195165 N. Panhandle Ave,MOTT'S SANDWICH SHOP 

For the Best la Fountain Service, 
aad Keg Beer, Hot Doga, Chili, 

Sandwiches, and other 
Quick Lunches.

On West Bide of Ninth Street 
• s e e  ♦ • • • * ♦ • *

When Summer Time Comes We Give 
Our Attention to

WILLIAMS Transfer & Storage
Prompt, Courteous and Booaomical Transfer and Drayage Service 

Long Baals a Specialty.
Economical, Fireproof Storage Room. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tonics, Amusement Accessories, Such as 
Kodaks, Phonogaphs, Flashlights, Etc.

Fountain Service Unsurpassed

MaVe Our Store Your “Cooling-Off” 
Headquarters. We are here to serve you.

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded

When the Girl Graduate Comes Home . • .
. . . Remember, Mother, the hai learned her Home Economics in 
a scientific way. She will judge the kitchen atove by Its efficiency,
perf< rename and certainty of re«u|t». She will judge the refrig
erator by the degree of constant dry cold that It maintains for 
protecting the family food. She will judge the water heating 
-yatrm by it* economy, convenience and dependability.

0. H. A L C O R N Modernise With Approved and Tested

Gas Equipment
and thereby conf< **m to scientific standard* of home 
making. It will ave tim<- and work, bring your 
methods up-lo-dnti r.nd i ■ ' t’u’ house more con
venient fer the whole family.

Transfer and Storage
Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278 J Day Phone 99 WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANYSlaton, Texas

Listed BelowJust a Few of the Many Dollar Values are
White Turkish Towels, 15x25 inches, 10 for. . $1.00
Men’s Athletic Union Suits, 3 for...................$1.00
Men’s Good Grade Half-Hose, 10 Pairs for. _$1.00 
Men’s White Broadcloth Shirts, collar attach. $1.00 
36-inch English Prints, 35c grade, 4 yards for $1.00

36-inch Print Percale, 6 yards f o r . . ..........
2 Pairs Ladies’ Felt House Shoes for..........
9-4 Bleached Sheeting, 3 yards fo r ...........
Men’s Coat Style Work Shirts, 2 for.........
One lot Ladies’ Hats, $4 and $5 values, for

Saturday and Monday, June 15 -1 6  • 18

D r y  G o o d s ,
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&AMTA ff f  Al THE ORIENT?

m s  etperi that the SanU F t had 
* •4 * 1  Mm Orient seems to here had 
n #  the fkak ef prematurity. Of- 
dirhrs ‘a# Mm Santa F t Imre kept si- 

clsnC m t  Mr. Kemper of the Orient 
fte naMmrlty for the teformatkn that 
s h f t  the Santa Fe has bought is the 
nferihsMiin of the English group. 
H»A though, is only 4ft per cent of 
the total, an that the report that the 
ftssM Fe had boaghe up the Orient 
t f f  ahead of the fact. Yet the fact 
is  Sftt to catch up. for Mr. Kemper 

"•ope the Santo Fe is'new negotiating 
fo r the stock held by him and his as- 

to m a to . I t  is not likely the aegotia- 
MUa n i l  ha barren.

la  the days when K was a poprlar 
M llin i to wish the Orient on some 

‘ftptoani which could at once as* it and 
■>f»sd to own it the Santa Fe was 
amw and then nominated. Bat a t least

Scrapbook Gems
BUGLE SONG

The splendor oa castle walls 
Aad snowy summits old In story:
The long light shakes across tke lakes 
Aad tke wild cataract leaps la glory. 
Blow, bogle, blow, sot Mm wild eckoee 

flytoff.
Blow, kugte; answer, echoes, dying, 

dying, dying.

O hark, O hear! how thin aad clear, 
And thinner, clearer, farther going! 
O sweet and tor from cliff aad tear 
the kerae of Elflaad faintly blowing! 
Blow, let us hear the purple glens 

replying:
■lew, bugle; answer, schees, dying, 

dying, dying.

A Luther leagne program will be 
■dared at WUaoa nest Sunday #ve
to. beginning at 1:1ft o'clock, ac- 

10riling to announcement made.
The opening song will be “Abide 

With Me," Mias Angela Wilke will 
talk oa “College," 8e)ma Voight will 
_ leant a recitation. Southland girls 
win give a pantomime, and a  roll call 
with reiponse of a Bible verse will be

O lore, they die in yon rick sky, 
They faint on kill or floM or Horn: 
Our ochcee roll from soul to soul, 
Aad grew fer ever aad for over. 
Blow, bugle. Mow, set the wild echoes 

flying.
And answer, echoes, answer, dying, 

dying. —Tennyson.

Wife of Pastor To 
Conduct Nazarenes

cafL The Sr uthem Pacific, the Mis- 
aaaei Pacific, aad even the Frisco, 
Were mack more numerously tagged 
then , the Santa Fe.

The Santa Fa has bean engaged for 
n  pear a t mere in a struggle with the 

i  fMMfcffton to Want Texas fer primacy 
la  that eutotoA and an the whole a

Mseae these ef the Bar
ite pcslttoa la that see

ks greatly Imprivef if K 
Mm Orient's latfn gs to ito

CEy tke tracks of tke Sants Fe. 
leuMMra roach is do net te

nor competitively 
Fe ten th f j . The Orient

Get Yeer Car Washed!
ftfth-M* pres-ore washer. H ill clean

In the absence of Rev. W. H. Phil
lips. pastor of the Nasarene church, 
who is How attending the general as
sembly at Columbus, Ohio, Mrs. Phil
lips will conduct the Sunday church 
services in the city hall auditorium. 

Mrs. Phillips has just arrived from 
imlin, where she has been teaching 

for the past four years in the academy 
there. Her two daughters will sing 
at the services, and one will give a 
recitation.

Services will be held at 11 a. m. and 
ft p. m., with Sunday school a t 10 a.m.

Sunset Legion At
Palace Saturday

A study in historical firearms was 
recently Instituted by Fred Thomson, 
popular Western star ef Paramount, 
uhe le new appearing la hie latest 
western thriller, entitled, “The Sun
set legien," shewing at tke Palace 
Saturday, matinee aad night. In this 
new picture with tke star cf "Jesse 
James" and T h e  Pioneer Scout,' 
Thomson perns as a revolver sales 
man, aad included te Ms demonstra 
ttea Is his display ef firearms used by 
suck famous characters as Wild Bill 
Hkkok, BiUy the Kid. Jesse James 
and others, end the manner te which 
they "drew from the hip-" It weft 
while studying thsse types of fire- 
arpis that Thomson made an inter
esting discovery.

“Colt’s Navy" is mentioned in every 
history of the western phases of the 
Civil war. It is the weapon which 
made it possible for guerillas to ride 
with their reins in their teeth and a 
gun in each hand. Every rider had 
from four Vo six of them. They killed 
whole companies of regular soldiers 
who had to stop to reload. The Bor
der Raiders always rsed them, and 
the famous Jsines boys never rode 
without them.

The invention of this then sensa
tional weapon is credited to Col. Sam-

yemr engUm of dirt and grease. Also 
find class rw-chstnie to do your repair 
work. .\U work gvarantecd. Also, 
r~«4 ears aad U..is, at Setmon Bkir 
Plume 144.

no! Celt, k e n  te Hartford, Cowl, July
1ft. 1SI4, aad died la IMS. Hie gwu 
have written western history.

Mayor Reese Fireman 
On First Passenger 

Train Out of Slaton
Mayor W. G. Resss was fireman on 

the first passenger train to make a 
run out of Slaton. The run was made 
fr<m Slaton to Amarillo with an en
gine which the mayor said would "look
like a coffee pot" compared to greseat 
day locomotive*

Pat Lewcry waa conductor on tke 
train, A. B. Zook waa engiaeor and 
Prank Dimmitt was flagman. Zook 
new has his headquarters at Amaril
lo; Lowery has been dead several 
years; aad Dimmitt Is now on the pen
sion roll.

The train had five ceachaa, whose 
combined weight would be no more
then two of the present-day coaches.

Only Two Forms Of
Government Used By 

Slaton Since Birth

e e e e e e e e e e a e e e

BAT AND DEINK el 
Mat! A Jeff FIlMn* Station

• Cold Drinks, Light Lunchea

Since the date ef Incorporation, Oc
tober f t ,  lftll, Slaton baa had but two 
forma ef government, tke mayor  and 
aldormaalc method, and the p reseat 
mayor and erty commission form of 
government.

The aldermaak form of govern
ment, adopted after the incorporation, 
was continved until April 1  lfttt, 
when by vote of the perpk it was 
changed to the present form.

The city voted to incorporate by a 
ry  done margin, ft! votes being 

cast for inosrgtraMta, aad IS against.

• Next Doer Williams Ante Supply

A. K E S S E  L

Corpus Christ!—New Kress build
ing here neon completion.

S S S B S S S S B 9 M

Graduate ef School of Proctapedk . us
ing Dr. Schells tost appliances, spe
cialising la correct shoe fitting- * •  
charge far cenanitatkn. carrying fell 

ah at tenanted ahaca.
At Eeoaaf

Dr. Sorgo Voronoff behoves that 
people could bo aaade to live ISO 
years. Dr. Voronoff is the originator 
cf the monkey gland treatment, whkh 
see me to work on the principle that 

men can keep young by making a 
monkey of himself. /

W hat Dr. Caldwell Learned 
in 47 Years Practice

Dp. GhMweB vatehod (ha moults ef 
ter 47 poors.

Good* Milk Is Tsar Beat

Health Insurance
food.

te time
mgateBsm ef hew mote eae trim to 
•raid a  Of sect Imperii  cos, then. Is 
how to Meat It okra K rarara. Ik. 
COMwsE always woo te farar at 
Uag as ctoas to aatara a 
brass his rrasedy tor w 
known aa Dr. OkMedN Syi 
Is a miM vegriahte rampeW  It eaa

is net a habit forming prspwrattea. 
Syrup Pepsin la please at-testteg. nod 
ywnngeters levs it. It does net grips. 
Thousands of mothers have written m

—24 H ou r--  
— Abstract Service— 

Your Business Appreciated.

PEMBER & STAGGS

THE FLORENCE JERSEY 
Milk, Cream and Butter a rt 
recommended from 14 years con
tinue us use to be unexcelled in 
richness, flavors and sanitation. 
Delivered Twice Daily sad on 

8pecial Call.

Phone 86

Dr. Caldwell did aot approve of 
drastic physios aad purges. He did 
aot hr lie vp they were gcud for human 
bring* te put into their system. la a 
praetors ef 47 years be never saw 
any mason for tlieir use wbsn a medi
cine like Myrup Prpsin will empty the 
bowel* pi it ns promptly, more cleaaly 
and gently, without griping nnd harm 
to the system.

Keep free from coestipatloa! It robe 
yonr strength, hardens your arteries 
and bring* on premature old ago. Do 
aot let a day go by without a bowel 
movement Do not sK nnd hops, Out 
go to a draggiet aad cot one of the 
generous bottles of Dr. On Id well's Syrup 
rvpsid Take the proper dess that right 
and by morning ?ou will feel like s 
iifTerraS person. Use Syrup Pepsin for

AT AOI on

yourself and m-mbrrt of tbs family to 
const ipet ion, biliousness, sour nnd 
cramny stomach, bad Wrath, on Appe
tite, headaches, and to brash up fevers 
sad raids. Always have a bottle In the 
bouse, and observe them three rules ef 
health: Keep the baud cool, the feet 
warm, the bowels open.

We would to gted te burs you prove 
at ear eipeuee hew mute Dr. Chld- 
weM’e Syrup Pepoin sun mean te raw 
and yours. Just write "Syrup Pepsin." 
Montivelto, Illinois, and ws will send raw 
prepaid a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE.

Ask about oar $5,001 M  Automobile 
Accident Policy.

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY
f t

Salmon & Clark New Hoosier Cabinets
FOR THE JUNE BRIDE

:*
*  •’*

Ter a Half
Million
N e w  C h e v r o l e t s
on the road since

Jan.Vf
These cabinets are painted to  match your 
othe furniture, or te carry out any color 

scheme. Newest shipment.

The
.Traffic Officer

t f m j r a r  owner used 

there won
Spark Plugs 

fid he fewer

.*F r_.
fietarda) and Monday

lie .N  GAS R VNCS
for oeL

• $29.75
A R E A L  f. U Y

LOWEST PRICES
B

...on...
Odd Rockers

...and...
OccAAsion*! Chairs

That New Living Room Suite—

6ME

sPE?

You’ll want to choose it from the 
new shipment we have just received. For 
distinctive dining rooms, too, there are 
suites that will suit the mo>t discriminating 
taste. Beautiful bedroom furniture of the 
same high grade.

You’ll like the prices, too. they are 
remarkably low.

Corow in and saw for your- 
•all Thera are seven die** 
tinctive models for you »  
choose from.

See our line and get our prices before 
you buy.

Removal sf W ar Tax Lawers Delivered Prices!
* a*v- ■ •

Jackson Chevrolet

Tha COACH
Si585.

v ?tL=K.!495v
.......*595 N

CLfT *675  
S h s a J 6 9 5  
Q £rr?.?J 15
r.tl.„ Trw.4 * 4 Q S  ICIMW Ori,). V ?

All » H w f • k. Phil,
huterara 

cw* ̂ cwvraera
S TtotlndtotA* livra VItonJIina *nd huen^M vgra«v̂pmm ftvfa^^

Since lift announcement 
on January 1st of this year 
the Bigger and  Batter 
Chevrolet has been award
ed a public acceptance 
«*» »pectacular proportions. 
Every day thousands of
people purchase new 
Chevrolets. Already there 
are more than a half- 
m illion of these new 
cars on the road!
Never before has a new 
model been so enthusi
astically received—for 
never before has any auto

mobile represented such 
an amazing revelation in 
beauty, performance and 
low price! Here are the 
quality features and the 
interior refinements de
manded in the world's 
finest motor cars—to a 
completeness of detail 
astounding ina low-priced 
autosnobile!

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W
m W L ».
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m
do not ask as to carry chart* 
on

[cannot do I t
Respectfully,

Tho Publishers.

LGE—Two 11-Sera tracts, one 
tract, located within one-half 

I of town; has gas tap made to 
tract. Owner will make fcod 

o i .  T. Overby, Agent.

K SALE CHEAP—Windmill, tank 
800 them .pt 200 South 

[th street. See Tom Harris for 
jpr phone 98. 47-3*>erne

Miss Mac Murfee 
Enters Race For 

Superinteniency
Mias Mae Murfee, member of 

pioneer Lubbock county family, for a 
number of years a school teacher, and 
for the.paet several years secretary of 
Lubbock chapter of the American Red 
Cross, today authorised the Slatonlte 
to announce her candidacy for the po
sition of superintendent of Lubbock 
county’s sc hoc Is.

In regard to her candidacy. Miss 
Murfee makes the following state
ment:

Te the Veters of Lukbock County
At the solicitation of friends over 

mwj_ni tk® county, i am hereby announcing 
i^ jf® 1, superintendent of Lubbock c< uoty

IARGAIN in jone 8-room
Duse, if sold a t once; terms eery . _ --------------- -

than rent. J. T. co™,n* ^roooratic pri
46 2c m*,ry vUet* n «> July 2«. 1928. I real-tgent.

'ALL a t City Drug Store to pay all 
its due Jno. Dabney ft Son. 47-3c

)R LOTS in district west of County 
see me for prices and terms. J. 

Overby, Real Estate. 48- SSc

)R SALE—Packard Piano in goed 
ondition. Mrs. 8. R. McManus, 400 

I South Fifth Struct. 45-47p

I WANTED—Day nurse fer five-month- 
] old baby. Apply a t Vanity Fair 
Beauty Pa.lor, Ninth 8traet. 47-lc

ELDORADO. —■ Ranchmen in this 
I section arc co-operating in fly trap
ping-

BIG LAKE. — Soft water will be 
turned into mains of Big Lake in 

I June.

“Scientists Seek to Kill Disease Ba
cilli by Radio”—Nsws headline. We 
know several broadcasters we could 
recommend to these scientists.

- --

ke the Hardships incidental to the 
campaign and my resppnsibilitisa if 
fleeted, but it is needless for me to 
■peak further of myself as my family 
and I have lived in Lubbock county 
for the past twenty-fours years, much 
of which time I have spent in teach
ing ui Lubhc ck county schools, part St 
the'time in the rural schools, part ia 
the elementary and a number of years 
in the high school of the city of Lub
bock and a large number of my pa
trons, pupils and superintendents are 
in the county a t thio time who will 
possibly be c better Judge of my work 
than I would be. I am a Democrat, 
a graduate of both high school and col
lage and have tried to make a success 
of whatever work I have gone into 
and if sleeted to this office will appre
ciate it .and try and serve the schools 
of this county to the best of my abil
ity with fairness toward all.

(Signed) MAE MURFEE.

V A N IT Y  F A IR

M A R C E L S
EVERY WEDNESDAY • 
EVERY THURSDAY—

These are MARCEL DAYS. 
Get your * mid-week marcel 
from Mr*. Ethel Kline, who 
comes to us from Lubbock on 
these days, especially for your 
service.

Mrs. Lena McElroy !
Can 282. Ninth Street

r H I M  la aettme quite U 
inpirta for a0 sorts of «  

wgcouin 
be on the

dm . Yea can t go wrong 
Jest look ok ths boa when

me buy it

M«e^U moflCsese W 0site»ii*««t

PALACE TH EA TR E 
SLATON

Satsrday—Matiaee 
and Night

T H O M S O N
m

Engagement Miss 
McReynolds To Mr. 

Shepherd Is Told
Mrs. Dick Odom and Mrs. P. A. 

Minor were hostesses a t a charming 
little dance at the Santa Fe reading 
room last Tuesday night* honoring 
Miss Vertiauma McReynolds, whose 
engagement to R. Morris Shepner.i 
was announced at that time.

The reading room was attractively 
decorated with streamers of crept? ;>*- 
per and baskets of reset? to carrv out 
the colo rschemb of pink and whllp 
Music was furnished by the Panatrope 
and by Joe Mlshou at the piane. Punch 
was served throughout the evening, 
the tabic oeing presided over by Mrs. 
C. T. Lokey.

When the strains of the wedding 
march were heard, Utile Mias Nancy 
Nell Everline entered carrying a bus 
ket of pink roses, followed by Tommie 
Blair as ring bearer. Miss Maxim 
Odom and Miss Deris Minor as brio* 
and groom came next. Dainty Utile

toes Jose- 
Blundell,

Miss Pmmqt I ou Gainer acted as tr-un 
bearer for ths bride. These passed
among the guests, carrying little cards 
announcing ths coming nuptials jf  
Mias McReynolds and Mr. Shepmrd.

The guests included: Misses 
Phiaa McHugh, frai 
Alins Tucker, Della Smith, Marion 
McHugh, Lillian Henry, Lola Bell Mc
Rae, Edith Marrs, Pauline Lokey, Lu- 
cile Hent-y, Mildred Redwine. Virginia 
Montague, Je Hestand and Vertixuma 
McReynolds; Messrs. Sug Roberts* n. 
Howard Hoffman, Roy Brock, Pat 
Murphy, Brace Pember, Herschel 
Dawson, Mark Leveridge, Cecil Cope, 
William Sewell, C. C. Hoffman, N. N. 
Mullins, Joe Mishou, Jack Shepherd. 
Robert McKee, and Gilder Levy of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Brown, 
Floyd Rector, Harry Green, Roe Gai
ner, Fred England, E. B. Caraway, 
Tom Blair, George Everline, J. F. Mer
rill. Gecrge Marriott, C. T. Lokey.

The out' of town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs, Dwight Hale of Lub
bock, Mrs. Joe Kuykendall of Marys
ville, Cali fori-ia; Mrs. Colquitt Wil
liams of Comanche, Mrs. J P. Poe#;'' 
of Lubbock and C. E. McReynolds of 
Sweetwater.

----------------------------------------- --—
' -ft 1 -  .

Nfiss McAtee Honoree 
At Bridge Thursday

Miss Agn McAtee was honoree at 
•  bridge party given by Mrs. Zeph 
Fogerson a t bar home Thursday 
moral ag.

Two prises were awarded, one be
ing received by Joe Hestand for Ugh 
■core, and Miss McAtee receiving the 
guest prise.

Thera were five tables of bridge.

um

When Dr. Voronoffs theories prove 
true, we may see the older generation 
scoring shameful conduct of seventy- 
year-old flappers.

Charles M. Schwab says he does not
know how much money he has—be 
is too busy to find out. Some of us 
are too frightened to find out how 
much we have.

• • • • • • • • • • • • •  * * e e e

ELLIOTT & LOKEY
• Wiring,-Electrical Supplies and •
• Radios PHONE 840 •
• Service Calls Answered Promptly •

Lubbock' Sanitari
(A Modern Fireproof 

end
Lubbock Sanitarium

Clinic
DR. J. f  KRUEGER 

•a rte ry  and C—eaMotUee 
DR. j. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Mas# aad Threat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Disenaas e# Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMok

General Madleiaa
DR. F. B. MALONE 

Eya, Ear, Mean and Thro 
DR . j . H.j r m jEs

DR. L. P. SMITH

C. E. HUNT

A chartered Training 
is eonduetad in

with the Sanitarium. Young we-; 
man who desire to enter trunU gf 
may addreaa the Lubbock SanRosw
lam

— w e  ■ ■  l l

S P E C I A L S FO R  S A T U R D A Y  AND  M O N D A Y
June 16 end 18

Values 
like these 
are found 
only in one 
of our 
Stores.

Come 
early and 
get your 
choice.

Always 
read our 
ads. You 
will profit 
by doing it.

We make 
our own 
Mattresses

8-Piece Dining Room Suite in Walnut
Extension Table, large and strong. 54-inch Buffet, 
two-toned and decorated. Six Heavy Chairs with

Velour Seat—

$917

^■mumnsNIî
HAV.iMbHU sssssmmiih^Mimnv

Monday and Tuesday
J u n e  is- i»

fills , Hide the 
Boy Friends

Here’k the blonde they all pre
fer. She’s beautiful, but not 
NEARLY so dumb. Men cam’t  
forget this baby. They olwaya 
rem-mber—with diamond* and 
Jewels. Paramount'* KNEE- 
PLUS-ULTRA comedy.

3-Piece Bed Living Room Suite 
. Overstuffed

Covered with heavy Jacquard Velour in 
Taupe and Mulberry colors—

3-Piece Overstaffed Living Room 
Suite .

Covered with Heavy Jacquard Velour in 
Taupe and Blur* colors—

i j

$9175 $9175
i

WOOL WILTON RUGS
On Saturday afternoon, for ONE HOUR ONLY (3:30 
to 4:30) we will sell Beautiful Wool Wilton Rugs, 

$125.00 value, for only—

$8175

DANDY ICE CREAM FREEZER
Starting Saturday morning, we will sell the family size 
DANDY Ice Cream Freezer, while they last for only—

L

M M HHM M HM i

m

Amarillo Furniture Company
.■ ■ a * , ,

‘i 5
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L i f  1/ I 'hosen 

ampin 
Committee

at our
is th«* most 
Boy Seout 

► -I t is in 
I M  Iks boy come* 

i u d  Warn* thosr 
IM >  prtmlplM at Wo which art *<> 
osaoatlai to a  happy natii n. It ia in 
ths m i l i H  that the boy bvilds him- 
aatt physically, montally and morally, 
h a w  at pirn importance of this 
part at our I program the executive 
rw m lH n  las  given considerable 
thought to the selection at a man to 
bond the camping program. la Mr. 
McMillan w* fool that we have se
cured the right man. Mr. McMillan is 
aa outdoor man. having had a great 
deal of experience ia camping, hunt
ing, and fishing. He took n very nc

Mother!
Child’s Best laxative is 
.‘felflorfHa Fig *Syrup”

TMm!:

Mvo part ia the recent district 
M a t 1 Tralalag school a t La 
Vho outdoor sessioa of that training 
poors# was held on tho 
ramp at P c it  Here Mr. McMillan bo- 
come interested in the poeoibUitiee 
for development of this camp. Mr. 
McMillan is a  graduate of A. A M. 
college and io ia the contracting haoi- 
ness. His knowledge of construction 
work and camping should help us to 
develop a real scout camp for tho 
Sooth Plains."

Mr. McMUlaa is now wcrki% on the

The Slaton^Slatoni
in the

fo rthe

Oakhmd-Pontiac 
Sales m$In
Last Five Months

_______ ___ Sdaa of Oakland and Pontiac sixoo
development of plans for tho summer j ***** flo#< months of .this
training camp for tho scouts of the 
South Plains. He has announced tho 
dates of July 30 to August 8 as thnas 
for the holding of tho summer camp. 
It ia expected that there will he soeh 
a large enrollment that an additional 
ten-day period will be held folic wing 
the first camp. Mr. McMillan plans 
to spend a couple of days at the Poet

year reached n record total of 1*9,306 
cara, according to figures released at 
the factory thia week.

This Volume of sales shows an in
crease of 49,019 or nearly 62 per cent 
over the 79J96 Oakland-Pontiac sales 
recorded during the first five months 
of 19fT when the Oakland Motor Car 
company was moving up from ninth

m
Tongue Shows i
Bilious, Cers:ij4i<

Mother! Ev*a a  fretful, p " ■ 
pleasant ts«to of

a  P t*  Syrup” end n n.
- .—  tha bowels. A teaspueef' 

•o f pseveat a siek ch.ldiS s t t S4ee babies awl

dtni.?j- *t f‘ V fi-nui- »>
"  whteit J>reel 
ehildrea of all a 

tea oa beetle, biotlw r! You i, 
- fh iife r e iu "  or you u >  g . i
Aten Sgayyup.

Father’s I 
Dag

S u n d a y ,  J u n e  17 
F o r  D a d

Cigars Pipes
Tobaccos

Fountain Pens Pencils
Stationey

Belt Buckles Watch Chains 
Watches

Pocket Knives Razors
Shaving Sets

Many other gifts for this day are to be 
found at our store.

CITY DRUG STORE .
RIC.GR *  MYERS

Through E ighth Kt.

U>'fifth place *in Uw automotive

Oakland executlvue wo making no 
predictions as be what position tha 
company may attain hg the end of the 
year. They merely point to the fig
ures. (We Illuminating bit of data 
•hows that when the year *1999 was 
only throe months old. the sales of 
Oakland-Pont lac sixes had reached a 
total cf 74,118, which very nearly 

sals the sales registered by the 
company duruig tho entire first fire 
months of 1927.

W. R. Tracy, vice-president In

of MJtftp itfttvi that fae#ft
Increased factory facilities bow  a n  
adequate to take cars of the growing
VftltlMn nf in fiifl ■YVIttsww W U« UCTb.

Influence of Home 
Town Paper Urged

MEMPHIS. — No publication eqj- 
rise greater interest and greater in
fluence to the rising generation than 
the home town newspaper, Charles 
M. Merdeith, editor of the Quaker- 
town. P a , Pros Press, said Monday

Texas Avenue

mmmrwwwwairsruT«nr>rwTe>porMaor>r i r tr tr^ ^  u

FORDOR S ED A N —

t ,

Within the next few days we will 
have on our Sales Floor the

New Model 
Fo rd o r 
Sedan

We invite you to call and see this 
wonderful car, which will com
pare favorably with other makes 
of cars selling up to $1,500.00 in 
performance, workmanship, ma

terial and refinement

Motor
FORD

la his

-not to ha tab 
through fear of 
publish the tm lh pertaining to Urn
welfare of their communities, Met 
urged them to strive a t all Qpnee to 
keep their eohimas fret cf “questiow-
able politico and questionable adver
tising.” ‘Advocate strict obeir raass 
of the law and thereby promote the 
highest ideals possible,” he oaM.

A n  I n v e s t m e n t
w ith an EXT 
DIVIDEND

TH E R E ’S a  big difference between 
an investment and a speculation. 
You can speculate in any old gqpoline 

and hope it will deliver a satisfactory 
number of miles per gallon. You can 
invest in Summer Conoco and be suns 
of an extra dividend—a bonus of 
extra miles.
Your purchases of gasoline during the 
touring season represent a substantial 
investment. Make sure that the re
turns from that investment are the 
highest you can get.
Pill at the Conoco pump. 

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY*
Producer*. Refiner* mad M arketer*

iju Ar* <--m.

p& ^wUJtextra
June Clean-up Sale

Beginning 15
* i

•* » *

On Quality Merchandise

COMPARE OUR PRICES

WE SAVE YOU MONEY
•iart a»M .dmub

and

SELL YOU QUALITY MERCHANDISE

CYPERT DRY GOODS
WE GIVE AND REDEEM GOLD BOND STAMPS 

S L A T O N ............................... * .......................... TRXAS x
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faithful Wives In 
dia Once Punished 
y Having Noses Cut

•—In India it umd to b* 
Hindu custom to punish un- 

wivos bp cutting off tholr 
But after the Use* lords and 
of those nose bereft ladies had 
Nirvana—or whatever it was 

were headed for—the ladies 
about for methods of Risking 

more' tolerable. Their 
consisted in dissecting a 
of the biceps muscle—that 

on the upper arm which the 
il male is so fond of exhibiting 

for the purpose of exciting feminine

The piece of muscle was left con
nected with the mainland bp a few 
shreds. They would then give the 
loose flap a nose-like shape, roughen 
up the surface where the old nose, or 
the stump cf a nose, held forth and 
sew the flesh model fast on this firm 
nose. Then they bound the arm solid
ly to the head by a special apparatus, 
which held it in this position until 
granulation and healing took place. 
This usually required about three 
weeks. Finally, when the new nose 
had grown on, the arm was cut loose.

Gas para Tegliocossi, a professor of 
anatomy at the University of Bo
logna, rediscovered this operation in 
the sixteenth century. When he died 
in 1597 his admiring fellow citisens 
made a  statue of him and placed it in 
the market square of his native town. 
Here he wps represented in a digni
fied, graceful attitude, pleasantly but 
carelessly, holding a  human nose in 
Ms hand.

First tJ. S. Newspaper 
Printed in Alexandria

WASHINGTON.—Before Washing- 
ton was founded there was being pub
lished in a  city only six miles away a 
newspaper which now claims to be 
the oldest daily in America.

“The Alexandria Gasette” began its 
existence in 1874 in the Virginia city 
of the same name. Before it was a 
year old it reported the meeting at 
Mount Vernon which resulted in call
ing the constitutional convention. In 
1789 “The Gasette" gave a graphic 
account of Washington's inaugura
tion and hew the President passed 
through tho flower-strewn streets of 
Alexandria on his way to New York 
for the inauguration. Ten years later 
its pages were in mourning for the 
passing of this great American. “The 
Gaaotte" carried an account of the 
inauguration of Thomas Jefferson in 
the struggling and muddy village of 
Washington.

In the Civil War “The Gasette" was 
pro-South. After Colonel Ellsworth 
was killed in the Marshall heuse, 
Alexandria, the city was occupied by 
Union troops. “The Gasette" was so 
outspoken about the seisure of the 
rector of old Christ church in the pul
pit by soldiers that the newspaper 
plant was fired. But the paper con
tinued to be printed on a hand-press 
in secret, receiving its news via the 
‘grapevine” system.

Use Dummies In Test 
Of Driving Dangers

WASHINGTON. — By the use of 
dummies of adutte and children, scien
tist! nt the bureau of standard! have 
performed n number of tests that 
show some of the hasards of night au
tomobile driving and the difficulties 
of providing adequate lighting. One 
of tho striking results of the experi
ments proved the importance of light- 

' c  colored clothing n t night as an addi- 
Monal protection to tho pedestrian.

*\$Wh«n the dummy of tho man was 
drssasd in white it was seen twice as 
easily as when clothed in dark garb 
fwd appeared to be considerably

Find Speckled Trout 
In Vinegar Barrel

YAKIMA, Wash.—The resurrected 
toad found in Texas has little on n 
speckled trout which grew up in a 
vinegar bteTcl while Abating half 
submerged in Bumping lake, near 

re. One of a party of anglers 
caught Mb hook en the aide of a bar
rel. Splashing in the barrel attract
ed attention, and on breaking in the 
head a sixteen-inch well developed 
trout was liberated—into the creel of 
a  proud angler.

The bung of the barrel was too 
small to admit such a fish, so the 
fishermen surmised it swam into the 
caisson while n minnow.

Spelling List Made 
By Interscholastic 

League for Schools
AUSTIN— Two hundred thousand

copies of the revised interscholastic 
league spelling list will be issued by 
the Interscholastic League bureau of 
the University of Texas at Austin 
during the summer, according to Boy 
Bedichek, chief ef the bureau. This 
is the largest edition of a single bul
letin ever printed by the University 
Press, Mr. Bedichek said. a

Arranged in three different lists, 
the bulletin will contain 7,000 words. 
Lists are prepared for the sub-jun
iors, children up to tho fifth grade; 
for the Juniors, children from 10 to 14 
years of age; and for the seniors, 
pupils from 14 to 20 years of age.

Greater effort than ever before has 
been made to secure a  list which rep
resents only words in the vocabulary 
of the children so that they will not 
waste time in learning words which 
will be of no use to them, Mr. Bedi
chek pointed out. These words were 
selected by having a questionnaire cir
culated among 10,000 Texas teachers, 
who listed the words from children’s 
themes and from words the children 
found difficulty in spelling. From 
these questionaires was compiled the 
basic list, which was then compared 
with similar lists from other states. 
Recognised spelling lists, such as 
Horne's and Ayrs'a ware then referred 
to, and the completed list arranged.

Some 5,500 Texas schols take pkrt 
in the Interscholasticleague spelling 
contest each year, Mr. Bedichek ad
ded.

Wild Horse Herds In 
Mexico Hard to Find

MEXICO CITY.— Gone are the 
days in Mexico when horaeee were to 
be had by anyone able to capture aad 
time wild ones from maaterlees herds 
roaming the land.

The Mexican revolution practically 
wipad out. tho already dwindling num
bers cf wild horses in this country. 
Perhaps a few may atlll be found in 
very inaccessible regions, but they are 
so scarce and so difficult to find it 
is no longer worth while to hunt them 
aa a  profession.

Many years ago only lasiness, clum
siness or poverty rouldl explain a 
person's failure to own a horse in 
Mexico. Anyone with the skill and 
ability to do so could help himself 
from wild herds or buy animals from 
these who had captured them. The 
supply was so abundant that hunters 
could he choice about the points they 
desired in their catch. The govern
ment once commissioned a wild horse 
contractor in Chihuahua to supply 
6,000 cavalry mounts. He replied: 
“What color do you want? The story 
goes that his men caught that num
ber of the required color.

Mussolini Is Santa
Claus To Children

BOME.—When bops aad girls of 
Italy want things vary badly they 
write to Mussolini or to good Quo 
Elena, just aa American youngsters
write to Santa Claus. And more oft
en than not their wishes §re fulfilled.

Mussolini recently “dug down" to 
buy a uniform for a  poor young 
“Avanguardirta,” unable to provide 
himself with an outfit. The Queen 
at about the same time bestowed a 
big doll on a girl whose parents were 
too poor to give her one and accom
panied her gift with a  letter.

“The august majesty that shrouds 
a king" protects Victor Emmanuel 
from requests of tkis character. Mus
solini, being a child of the people, aad 
proud of it, and Queen Elena, known

made by the 
service of Illinois

m ad eT ch k ag o  result in 
bars, according to a  aback 
he department ef public

mm

CITY DBUG STOBE

PORTALES, N. M. — Capacity of 
the local cheese faotory is to 1|c 
doubled upon arrival of new equip
ment

WHAT MAKB8 A GROUCH?
CHICAGO.—Leading phychiatrists, 

neurologists and sociologists have 
started a discussion as to what makes 
the grouchy werker grouch and how 
to remove the grouch, thus saving 
business many thousands of dollars— 
if they can find the “grouch germ.” 
They will scrutinise the mental work
ings of the grouch, the kicker, the 
superseiuitive and the idle dreamer a t 
a luncheon under the auspices of the 
Illinois Society for Mental Hygiene.

A
Progressive
Bank

Tenahs—First State bank of Tena- 
ha to move into its new home toon.

TULLA.—Through efforts of the 
chamber of commerce, postcards 
showing Tuiia scenes will be available 
here scon.

AS THE DAYS GET WABMBB-----
OUR PLACB GETS COOLER

----- The most up-to-date Cold Drink Fountain aad Confectionery
in Slaton is BY THE P08T OFFICE.
The Star-Telegram Magazines Periodical*

SLATON CONFECTIONERY
W. E. GARREN HENRY PHILLIPS

We are for anything that means progress for Slates 
communities.

If you have business problems worrying yen, talk tl 
with us. Maybe we can help.

Slaton State Bank
Direetora: Officers:

R. J. MURRAY, Pres 
W. E. SMART, Vice i t o  
W. E. OLIVE Active Vice Pres. 
CARL W. GE6RGE, Cashier.
J. S. TEKELL, Ass't. Cashier.

R. J. MURRAY 
W. E SMART
W. E. OLIVE 
CARL W. GEORGE 
W. 8. POSEY

Hurry! You Can't Afford to Miss This Big Event! 
KcssaTt Gigantic Reorganization

STARTING
Friday June 15, a t 9:00 A. M.

. OilCloth
Regular 35c value 

per y a r d ..........19c

Voile
Solid colors, 35c val

ue, per y a rd .-.1 9 c

Men’s Suits
Values up to $17.50, 
special a t ......... $9.98

Men’s Overalls
Good grade, special at 

o n ly ...................88c

Silk Dresses
Good assortment, new 

and stylish, worth 
up to $10, special 
a t .................. $4.95

There will be big val
ues like t h e s e  all 
through the store but 
we haven’t room here 
to list them. Come 
and see.

KESSEL’S
“Where You Do Better”

m  1 1 -

F E D E R A T E D  S T O R E S  *
A Chain of Independent Stores United in Buying 

and Advertising.

A n n o u n c e m e n t :
Several months ago this store became one of 

several hundred Federated Chain Stores, a great
National association of individually owned stores.

Today the Federated Stores is the fastest 
growing chain in America with headquarters in all 
principal cities in the United States.

After long weeks of experimenting and re
search this store has been selected as the official 
100 per cent Federated store in this section.

Drastic Changes in Our Operation Must 
Go Into Effect at Once!

(1) Modern methods of merchandising are to be 
instituted.

(2) Scientific means of stock control-stock man
agement and display must be used.

(3) Standardized systems of selling and advertis
ing are to be employed the moment we have 
reduced our present stocks to the FEDERAT
ED standard. Hence our decision to close out 
every dollar’s worth of surplus merchandise 
within these four walls.

L O O K !
100 Dandy Good House 

Brooms. While they 
* last, a t—

l c F ' y

1 L O O K !  1

100 6-Cup Aluminum 
Percolators. While 

they last, at— j

j l c Each \

,
i

h v m
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News Shorts 
Towns of Texas

Nacogdoches — Graveling Gushing
iku following poraona_iu I W**lw*y from “®*r h#r# to Cushing 

public offica, subjoct "ought.
to action of the Democratic Pri- 

W tT  hi July. 192t. Votora of Sla
ton and Lubbock county are request
ed to giro oavoful consideration t« 
tboao wbooo aaaaea we listed as fol-

Per Dtotrist  Judge, to  4  Judicial

CLASS M. MULLIGAN, of Lubbock, 
(for re-election)

CHAS. NOROYKE. of Lubbock.

Pittsburg—$77,000 contract let for 
construction of new Camp county 
court bouse here.

Average number of local and toll 
telephone calls In state cf Texas over 
Bell system wires is now more than

Per County Judge:
D. E KEMP, of Slaton. 

QSORGE W FOSTER of Lubbock 
■OBERT H. BEAN, of Lubb< ck

Par County Attorney:
BENJAMIN KUCERA, of Lub

bock.
VAUGHN E. WILSON

(of Lubbock)

Booksellers Decry
Salacious Books

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.-Salaeioua 
books were the target cf the board of 
trade committee of the American 
Booksellers association at their annual 
convention.

“The publication and sale of books 
primarily on the basis of their sa
lacious appeal invites censorship, with 
it! obvii us evils,M said Arthur Brent- 
ano, J r ,  of New York, vice-president 
and spokesman for the association. 
"The board is pleased to report that1,500,000 per day.

Eastland -  Three oil teats spudded I the furore caused by censorship pub- 
in during xectnt week by H. B. Msys licity—which is not always to the ad- 
and associates. * i v*ntage of the trade—has subsided

Wickett—Construction work start- 1 *°*>i*whxt during the last year. We 
ed laying six-inch welded gas line intol*1’* t»> federal, state and rau-
this place from Hendricks field. ' nicipal censorship. Intelligence, good

Houston- Laying concrete on Gal- Ust*’ humor •"«! common sense are
; vest on road completed.

Mexia— N;w concrete highway from 
here tc Groe*beck opened.

Par Sheriff:
H. L. (Bud) JOHNSTON, of 

Lubbock.
(fer re-electicn)

WADE HARDY of Lubbock 
C. A. HOLCOMB, of Lubbock 

ROSCOE PARKS, of 
Lubbock.

Pur County Clerk:
AMOS H. HOWARD, of Lub

bock.
(fer re elect :eu to 2nd term)

Per Cuauty Treasurer:
VIRGINIA FANN. of Lubbock. 

MISS ANNIE FORD, of 
Lubbock.

Fur Tax Collector
A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock.

Fur Tax Aaeeuaar:
R. C. (ROLUE) BURNS, of 

Lubbock.
(Fer Re-Election)

CHAS. B. METCALFE, of 
Lubbock.

A. B. ELLIS, of Lubbock.

Pur Juutire of Pence. Precinct Ne. 2: 
J . H. PHILLIPS____________

Fur Cutssieeiuaer ml Prectost Na. 2:
J. T. PINKSTON, of Slaton 

___________ (In  oloetka)__________

Pus PabBr Weigher. Pree.net Ne. 2: 
L E. MADDEN 

(tor ie election)
_________ J. C HARPER_________

MISS MAS MUSTEK, uf I <>'***k
V W  C a a g ty  Suhuul guaeriu leu deat i

—

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. L.W. KITCHEN
VETERINARY BURGEON 

PORT. TEXAS

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Rlstea. Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing- Am bale nr- Service.

Pbeae 123 — Day or Nigh* 
Agents for Lubbock Floral Cm.

Jefferson—Contract let for gravel
ing Highway No. 4D from here to 
Louisiana line.

Corpus Christi—Nine-story Cotton 
; Exchange building being erected here, 
i Pampa—Gray county fair will be
held here this year October 11-12.

Corpus Christi—H. 1!. Key to erect 
$♦*,000 new store building on Leopard J  street.

Eastland 20.000 hi rscpower unit of 
| Oil Belt power plant installed.

Eastland — Good progress being 
! made on construction of $20,000 build
ing for Idem dairy.

Cleburne—Fire hydrants to be in
stalled on W< odward avenue.

Eastland —- Mickle Hardware com
pany mov?s into L. B. Wright build
ing.

Stinnett—Work being rushed to 
completion or erection of new school 
building here. ,

Albany — lVcatur Oil company 
opens new shallow pot I in southern 
Shackelford county.

Eastland — Two new dairy farms 
near here are latest developments in 
county dairy program.

Grand Saline—Burned school build
ing of Van Independent district will 
be rebuilt.

Dalhart H. C. Coleman construct
ing new brick building to be occupied 
by Dalhart Public Service company.

San Saba—-Four carloads eggs ship- 
j ped from here within past three 
' months.

Jacksonville—Oil prospecting oper- 
j ationa to begin in Mod Creek section 
east of bore.

Rusk—$42,000 contract let for con
struction of new hospital building fer 
insane here.

Tyler—Local Chamber of Commerce 
I proposes purchase of municipal air
drome of 100 acres.

I Canadian—Southwestern Bell Tele- 
j phone company to increase its cable;
, rapacity in southeastern part of town.

Borger—Searificatic n work in pro
gress on Borger-Phillips school house 
road.

Borger— Bridge being built across 
Dixon creek near Ralph-Baker cor
poration plant two miles east of here.

Brownwood -Anchor Oil et mpany'a 
No. 1 brought in on land of C. E. Tay
lor, three and one-half miles west of 
here.

Coleman-Texas company brought 
in big gasaer in N. W. Vance tract 10 
mitos south of here.

Wn-hita Falls — Texas Pipe Line* 
company has completed and is testing 
its new oil carrier from Ktngmmillo 
to Gray county.

the real censors to whose dictates pub
lishers, booksellers and the reading 
public should conform."

Increasing travel by Americans,) 
Mr. Rrentano added, had stimulated 
the sale of btx ks enormously, as wit 
nesaed by 'he fact that his firm alone 
sent an average of 2,000 books to 
passengers on every steamer leaving 
New York.

All the delegates reported that 
Americans in general seemed to have 
more time foi reading.

"Sex stories are rapidly losing 
ground,” said Fred Melcher, edit* r of 
“The Publishers' Weakly," "though 
these and religious works will always 
have their following. The popular 
trend is toward philosophy and biog
raphy. Fiction is having a hard pull 
»n sales

Fine
Points
Neataaas often depends 

oo scissors with the right 
points—fine so d  sha r p ,  
potau that mart with a Arm
’•snip" at tbe tip. Your 
scissors shoul d  combine 
these points wi t h  sharp 
blades sad accurate adjust
ment ; and they will if 
their name is

KEBH mitR
S c U a u r t  e n d  S h e a r *
fo r  37 w a rs  the stseSsrU o< easMty.

Th* very brat w « k rt t w m  lor men 
and a g a n  are marked k n a  K ultra.

I he entire great K utter 
line br«n« an Id under 
this mark and anoatni

‘Thm KmcmUmcttmm 
ml Qmmhtf Mmmmtmm 
Lmmm Mftme to* Pm* 
M earns Mas. ••

Signor in* Scarfitta came by her1 
longevity by inheritance. Her mother 1 
Iked 108 years and eleven days, and j 
an aunt also reached 102.

“The House of Satisfaction"

Worley Hardw ire 
Company

Hardware at Popular Prices 

Quality—Service

PHONE 121 SI.ATON. TEXAS

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

200-210 Cilia Building 
Phone M6—MT1W Lubbock. Tex.

Hightower St Shanks
DENTISTS

t«nton Bldg. Staten, Texas

I

W .L. H uckster, M.D
Slaton. Texas

Special Attention Given to Dis
eases ml Women and Children 

Office in City Drug Store 
Pheswu: Office 24$: Ban. 171

BOONE and BOONE
(HIROP
Ml Myrtok 

|  LUBBOCK.

VV tea
I rn a rs

mpup-■ w M a r w

.
umce Ph. 1700—I 

I t I ' * *

Free Picture
SATURDAY, JUNE 16. IS

National Children’ s
Day

One 8x10 Tinted Picture for all Children 
under 12 years

Saturday and Monday
With each Dozen Photographs, any size.

Manire Studio
*

m :

r a y  m e ^ h a n d
TfcgftnrfylMgri? system 

in*  
in

iti<
ic e b o x  i s  a l w a y s

%%% tv

W t f g l v  f t e d i
a t a y f t e d i  %%%%%
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New Spuds 
Lard

Per Pound

White Cloud 
8-Pound Pailt

Post Bran Per Package

Gold Medal 
10 Poundn

■

Peaches 
Raisins 
Syrup 
Kraut 
Hominy 
Soap 
Salmon

Blue Ribbon 
2 Pounds

Market Day 
4 Pounds

■ ■ ■ ■

Blue Brer Rabbit 
Per Gallon

Van Camp’s 
Medium Can

Van Camp’s 
Medium, 3 Cans

■ ?. > .

Crystal White 
6 Bars

Pink 
Per Can

-

m m m

Macaroni 
Corn

American Maid 
Per Package

Concho 
No. 2

Wapco 
Per Can

Y-."g l  s*i’

Redfcans
Wesson Oil Pints

Pickles 
Honej 
Blat^Malt 
Preserves

Blossom Peaberry
3-Pound Can

A. A., Quart, Sour 
Per Quart

Extracted 
Per Gallon

i

Per Can

Ever Beet Pure Fruit 
Asstd. Flavors, 1-lb. Jar

Market Specials
BACON, Best Grade, Sliced, Per P ound___...
MEAT IX)AF, Per Pound
PORK STEAK, Per Pound ......................._____
HAMBURGER S I f£AK, Per Pound

.02]
1.08

.28
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Slaton History
(C o a tin g  Prom Phgu One.)
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Telephone Operator
Helps In Recapture

:. T to firm p M >  of brict 
erected woo the p w p  non 

" k* the weet side of the agu*», ox 
ehwive of the pbeeent Hotel Perreet, 
OfbkK woe boilt later.

t .  S. Btfworde and P. C. Jordon 
financed the building now occupied by 
the P in t  Stole bonk and three others. 
J . E. Lidington financed one, Ur. J. 
P. Scott financed one, 8. 8. Perreet 
fjnoncod two, and Judge W. A. Haincr 
at OV>vie financed two.

The north side of the square woe 
the eaeae of the next growth in the 
business district. By the fall of 1*11 
(bare were five brick buildings hous 
lag business enterprises.

shew.
with tbs growth of 

district, a  residential die 
brim sprang into exist sner . The first 
Emms twaidsswes ware built by S. S. 
Ferrust, P. E. Jordan, and J. 8. Ed- 
wsads. They were located on Grand 
avenue, du- south of where the Chris
tina church now steads.

With a substantial town assured by 
tbs location of the railroad division 
paint, factories and industries began 
to find a home in Slaton. The Slaton 
Gottrr gin wa» bcilt within a few 
atMPths after the town was opened. 

Santa Fe Bnilds.
W ithin'that same brief period of 

Usse the Santa Pe had constructed 
and had under process of construction 
n reondhoutw, a machine shop, a pow
er giant, a water plant, a coal chute, 
a sand heu e, a blacksmith shop, a 
steer h-use. lavatory building*, of
fices. a fire station, a sewage system, 
an electric light system, and twenty 
miles of suetrack facilities.

Under contemplation were the 
freight and passenger depot, the Har
vey House, nnd the reading room. As 
development of the town demanded. 
Emm faculties hgve been augmented, 
the latest improvements being made 
in 1987 at a cost of approximately 
fMMOQ. bringing the vested inter
ests of the Santa Po here to more 
than $4,900,000.

Staten had n snhstnnttal backbone 
assured, and the framework has 
grown constantly tinea. At the pro- 
net writing the outlook is bright for 
a steady growth which will bring Sla
ton to the front as a leading West 
Texas city.

COLUMBUS.—WlOe It was the cf- 
fleers of the taw who wore successful 
in apprehending the prisoners who
rsosntly broke Jail in Columbus, Ohio, 
it was the telephone that tad directly 
to their capture, and more particular
ly it was Mrs. Mary Berry, telephone 
operator for the Ohio Bell Telephone 
company at Galloway, who shewed 
much initiative in rovnding up the 
culprits.

Mrs. Berry received warning from 
the Columbus long distance operator 
that the prisoners were believed to 
have escaped in that direction. She 
called Georgoavills and learned that 
the convicts’ car had just passed that 
point. She then called London, where 
she aaeisted in getting the sheriff of 
Madison ecunty and ethsr officials 
lined up, so that when tbs prisoners 
came along the Georgeaville- London 
road the police officials were await
ing them.

?te;  Friday’ Juneiê ms
nns; Aug. S, Utilities vs. Texas A vs- ing trade territory which includes 

ante F t vs. Wsst Side; twenty communities; tourist campsana; Aug. 6, S 
Aug. 7, Santa Ps vs. Utilities; Aug. 
I, Wsst Side vs. Texas Avenue; Aug. 
•. Texas A Venus vs. Santa Ps; Aug. 
1* Utilities vs. West Side; Aug. 18. 
Texas Avenue vs. Wsst Bids; Aug. 14. 
Utilities vs. 8ante F t; Aug. Id, Texas 
Avenue vs. Utilities; Aug. 17, Santo 
Ps vs. Weal Side; Aug. 80, Wsst Side 
vs. Utilities; Aug. 81, Santa Fe vs. 
Texas Avenue; Aug. 28, West Side vs. 
Texas Avenue; Aug. 83, Santa Fs vs. 
Utilities; Aug. 24, Wsst Side vs. San
ta Fs; Aug. 27, Utilities vs. West 
Side; Aug. 28, Utilities vs. Texas Ave
nue; Aug. 2J, Texas Avenue vs. San
ta Fs.

Convention
(Continued From Page One.)

gabions, indications a rt s week in ad
vance of the tenth annual West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention that
the event will be by far the greatest 
gathering in the history cf the organ
ization.

'The first business session of the 
West Texas body, the largest region
al chamber of commerce in the world, 
will be held on Monday. June 18, and 
continue until Wednesday evening, 
when the new president will be in
stalled and the next meeting place 
selected. Thousands of rooms have 
already been reserved for the visitors, 
while scores cf delegations will come 
prepared to camp in the various parks 
or tourist camps of the city. Local 
committees, composed of more than 
159 of Fort Worth's leading business 
men, have been devoting much time to 
the plans foi the conventkn. and wore 
tomorrow the opening date, according 
to Manager Homer D. Wade, the city 
would be ready for the guests.

League Changed
(Continued From Page One.)

vs. Texas Avenue; July 25. West Side 
vs. Santa Fe; July 26, Texas Avenue

1 ........ "■■■■■ ’ ■ j vs. Utilities. July 27. Utilities vs. San-
Austin -Bids requested for furnish- ta Fe: July St, Texas Avenue vs. 

mg targe qsantHy of rend machinery, West Side; Aug. 1, West Side vs. Util- 
mctadtng IS crawler-type tractors. (ties; Aug. 2. Santa Fe vs. Texas Ave-
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Is a pleasure with one of our Gas
oline Motor Washing- Machines. 
We have just received a new 
shipment of these machines. 
You’ll want to get one and use it 
to make these summer days a 
real vacation* Just the thing for 
the farm wife.

For That Camping Trip—
Come by and let us help you get 
the outfit ready to make the trip 
a success. Our prices will suit 
you.

See Our Complete Line of 
Utensils

For whatever you want in the 
Hardware Line, come to

Comparison
(Continued Prom Page One.)

•quipped to serve •  heavy tourist truf
fle ate located on the city’s outskirts, 
and a modern steam laundry, a bot
tling plant, a  mattrvss factory, a mod
ern bakery and ether important in
dustries are located here.

There a ri several well established 
civic and fraternal organisations.

The city is surrounded by some of 
the finest fanning land of the entire 
nation, and is due to enjoy a steady 
growth fer many years

have increasingly large deposits; sev
eral wholesale houses serve surround-

Mesdames Brown And 
Caraway Hostesses

Mrs. E. B. Caraway and Mrs. Kirby 
Brown wars hostesses to the Thun- 
uay oridge club and guests a t a  bridge 
luncheon held Wednesday at Mrs. 
Caraway's home.

There were five tables of bridge 
the party.

SITKA, Alaska. — Slaughtered
the thousands for the $1 bounty, bald 
eagles have gradually learaed to keep 
at a respectful distance from man's 
rifles, and it Is reported' Hers by fax

H—

M . c  l
the Alaska* range in 
bta have become fav< 
tbs Mg birds.
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S e e  forlourself
why Experienced Owners Demand

B o d ie s  b y  F ish e r
In OakUnd-Pon(iac showrooms thrbughout 
the United Sates a special Fisher Body 
Demorfstration openaSaturday,June 16. Co* 
operating with the Fisher Body Corporation, 
Oakland has arranged to demonstrate to 
automobile owners everywhere the reasons 
for the superiority and popularity of Fisher 
bodies.
Come to our showroom during the Fisher 
Body Demonstration. Learn now Fisher 
builds bodies and what high quality of 
materials is used. See for yourself why 
experienced owners demand bodies by 
Fisher. Don’t miss this opportunity to gain 
a sound undrrsandingof such an important
part of your autoi

i n u in g c i
m o b i l e .

O m llaaJ  U ..* ll>4< » SIM*. N«u> Sartai temfaw
St, «?«<!.. «?$. Aft a , |« i» , ( k r* k  O a« — J h iaS w
4 m l , r y  m. I»<if la*-mm h .*41iH«cfc«ran.« ;nm,t4 

Mown Turn* Pa wu-Hi M m  avuiiaUa a* afctawa raw.

War Tax Removed— Delivered! Prices 
Reduced

Martin Motor Company
At Green’s Garage, Slaton, Texas

OAKLAND -PONTIAC
» » « » - • (  * • *  .  / ^  /  i n u n  motoss
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Wearable 
Gifts for Dad

WHAT COULD DAD USE BEST 
RIGHT NOW?

Why —certainly — ACORN STORE 
Shirts, Ties, Hosiery, and so on, 
would, indeed, please him best!

We Save You Money On
New Summer Shirts_____ _ 98c
Fine Broadcloths and Rayon 
Weaves— neat pattern ..$ 1 .8 9

1 g o o d  q u A L m r-> ie  i*o u n d 8

IIV  SPUDS ?
•  1f TRXA8 CROP—PER POUND

j FRESH TPMATOFS .12I GOLD BAR. NO. I  CAN

|  PINEAPPLE 19
, WITH SHAKER—A DELICIOUS DRINK—ONE CAN 1
|  COCOMALT • j j |
R PER POUND

GEM BACON - • - .181 SALT1NE—15c SIZE

CRACKERS - - .111 MARKET DAY 8PBCIAL—4-L& PKG.

R A IS IN S ........... a■ PACKAGE

POSTS BRAN .n1 FOLGETS—8-fcR CAN

1 COFFEE • * • s i j s jI PER POUND

BULK FIG BARS  ̂ - it
% ■ J1 • PREPARED—<H ART JAR

MUSTARD 18-POUND CAN

BLUE RIBBON MALT • j
|  8-POUND BOX STICK

CANDY • sI ANY FLAVOR

I extracts a1

I*

Market Special
t‘BR POUND

Colorful 
New Tie _ 79c

Choice Silk 
Hosiery 48c

Alnay*

VEAL LOAF NEAT a
P U  POUND

WDM TASTY MEAT
HLICKD-PRR POI ND

A r " ' , f S  STAR HAM

SLATON’S 
PIONF.BR

hEIF-SERVINO 
GROCERY

ZM

,
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